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35 YEARS ACO
From Maisoin New« Aug. 23. 1895;
John Wesley Hardin w’ae killed 

at El Paeo last Monday by Con- 
atable Sellmaui; the result o f  a 
quairrel while in a saloon.

Ma)or H. M. Holmes diid iui this 
city on the 17th.

Mias Ruth. Henry o f Blooming- 
tan, Hi., ia here vissiting friends.

The little child o f Mr, and Mrs 
Eugene Mangham died last Fri
day. *

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Ge'stwoidt. Jr., a girl, on the 17th.

Ruth McGinnis left Friday for 
her hom e In Llano.

D. n. Bickenl)acli shipped a car 
of fait cattle to Galveston this 
week.

It is believed iby sornie o f  our 
sainguine citizens that the A. &. 
N. W. and the Ft. W & R G. 
Will both naove toward Mason 
•hortly.

V TEACHER’S EXAMINATIONS

The teacher’s examimatioitia, us
ually held at the Jir«t o f each 
month, and which had been sched- 
•uted to bo held Friday aovd Satur
day, August 6 aind 7, have been 
po®t-poned and will be held Mon
day ana Tuesday, August 23 and 
24. _____

You’ ll enjoy the picture« at the 
Star Oi>er!i House. Shows every 
Friday and Saturday night Don^ 
forget it starts at 8:15 o ’clock. 8

Parker peois give best service 
for school use.
22 J. S. King, Jeweler.

TEXAS COTTON CROP
The report on the condition of 

the cottoin crop of the State of 
Texas 'sent out by the Ignited 
States Department o f Agriculture 
this last week says that the co-n- 
dition of the cotton crop is 71 
per cent.

TO SPEAK FOR BAILEY

CHARBON AMONG STOCK
IN MASON COUNTY

MASON HIGH SCHOOL TO MASON W i l l  ENTERTtlN  
OPEN ON SEPTEM BER 6TH HIGHWAY ASSflCIAT:Cr.

I

15 YEARS AGO
' The News is requested to an

nounce tTiat Hon. A. P. C. Pelsch. 
of Fredencksburg, will lx* in Ma
son to bjH.ak at the court house 

i on Friday, August 27th at 9 :.30 p. 
' m., in bt half of Dailey for Oovern- 

.From Mason News Aug. 18. 1905: <''• Kvcrybodv invited.
Rev, Shirley closed a Baptist 1 

nveefing at Orit last week. He  ̂
had 18 conversiotM.

Mr. Alex Lehmberg and Mise Ed 
na Orote were m arriw  on the 17th 
at Caistell

Several yout^  men are reported 
to  have emgagt'd in an impromptu 
duel {a few nights a g o ; none 
were si^riously hurt.

M. Fain of Houston, an operator 
in mineral landa. was here last 
week proepecting.

Elmer Lay brought ini the first 
bale of cotton for this year on 
test Saturday. It was lx>ught (by 
Hofmaun Dry Goods Co. at ten 
eents per pound.

'Mrs. Sainds and Mias Ruth re
turned last week from a visit in 
Kerrville with relative«.

Mr«. R. E. Crawford amd son are 
3iere from Houston visiting rela
tives and friend«.

Ons Schueasler, wife and cTiild 
left this .wwk for a visit in Elagle 
Pass and points in Old Mexico.

- «•-'— —
Fine Bond Papers—News Office.

Miss Lydia Danheim is back from 
Anst'n. wViO'e she took a spcc al 
course in pr.m.ary :art and pri
mary metheds. rShe will bo at 
home In Hnnham until fall when 
she goes to Grandview, whore she 
lias charge of the primary depart
ment—Bren ham Morning Messcn- 
'ger.

^ rv —
Irwkn Winkel left last week for 

Fort W orth wliere he has accept
ed employment as a railway mail 
c'erk.

POULTRY WANTEC
.We are ai” i ' '  e market

tor poultry an,- I! >y you to f  
pricea for fryera, ur<>ilera, pullect 
hens, rona'era, ducks, geeae a nr 
turkeys. Bring ua anything yot 
have in the line of poultry.
$-« Mavhew Produce fV

See me for garden hose and 
lawn sprink’era. F Lange.
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©HAS. BIERSCHW AU.E |
R E A L  E l^ A T K

ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY
IN .B U S IN E S S  S IN C E  1885 

M A S O N  : : : T E X A S

TEETH THAT FIT
♦
♦
♦  My sort rubber suction platea are guaranteed to fit any 
^  month. My bridge work it guaranteed to'igive aatiatec- 
^  tioo. 1 make all known remorable liridgee and the old 
«  ttyle ttationery bridge.
^ . Have your impreeaion taken in thè morning and wear your 
X  teeth home that night. ALL WORK O U A R A N m D .

: Dr. H. W. Lindley, Dentist
*<r iV '?'
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LADY IK ATTBNDAKCB
Brady, Texan.
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We learn from reliable sources 
that charbon, which has been prev 
alent in some o f the 'adjoining 
counties, hiis also gotten anM>ng 
stòck of Mason county. In order 
that persons who have or may 
have stock afflicted with this dis
ease may know’ what their duties 
are as preHcnib»ed 'by law. the fol
lowing provisions of the General 
Laws of Texas, defining Ohiarbon 
Districts are here given:

Art. 4553 G. naakes it the duty 
pf persons having animals afflict
ed w’ lth chai-bon or supposed to 
lie afflicted with chai'jon. to re
port the same in writing to the 
County Health Officeir at onc*v A 
fa'ilute to  make tliis « 'p ort con
stitutes a fincable offense.

Art. 4553 J makes it the duty of 
the owTiCP or person in charge of 
an'mals wTvich have died from 
cEksrbon to  destroy the carcass
es by burning within 24 hours a^- 
ter doathuf ith.9̂  «ndmals, and mak 
es a failure in this respect a mis
demeanor punishable |by fine of 
noit 'ess than $25.00 and not more 
than $100.00 and each 24 hours af
ter the first 24 hours constitutes 
a separate offense.

Reports should be made to Dr. 
C L. McCoIlinm. County Health 
Officer of MuiSon County.

G.YTTiS CHILD DIES
James Gates. aged 7 years, 2 

months and 16 days, son at Mr. 
â nd Mrs. J. I. Gates of the Grit 
section, died last Friday morning. 
The child’s death was attributed 
to conjestion of the brain. Fun
eral sen  ices w ere held Friday af
ternoon and the little body was* 
put away In the Grit cemetery.

The NEWS extends deepest sym 
pathy to the grief-stricken parents 
and le'ativcs in this dark hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Schmidt.a l>oy 
August 9; Mr. amd Mrs. Rubin 
Fikes. a girl. August 9; Mr. and 

I Mrs. Sam Pirtle, a boy, August 
‘13 ; Mr. amd Mrs. Louis Cates, a 
boy, August IS.

One night a couple weeks ago 
j.the home of Mr. .Jacob Schuessler 
j narrowly escaped being destroyed 
, by fire. Mr. ^huessler happeined 
¡to  wake up jn tine night and dis- 
; covered a blaze in his room. He 
immediately aroused the house- 

i hold ; the fire was soon put out. 
, but an investigation failed to re
veal how the fire wias started. It 

I «8 believed that a mouse ignited 
. a match and set fire to  some rub- 
! bdish. which had been Jeft in the 
I room the day before.

I  Fred Winkel left la«t week for 
PortsipoutK Va., after a visit in 

i?Ia<so.n with relaUves and friends 
for several weeks.

CARD OF THANKS
I take this means o f thanking 

' my Kriends and ne'ghbora for the 
many acts and deeds of kindness 

' èhorwn mj-iseif and my beloved 
' wife duòng her iiiness and at her 
! death. May God bless j-eu all.

B. R. Holland.

R E Y IV il MEETIN6
IN MASON

sAt the M E. Church, South 
Begins Thursday, Aug 19

Rev Bass of Georgia, is to do 
the preaching Bro. Bass is one 
o f the general Evangelists o f our 
olrarch and is highly reoonunend- 

' ed by our BLahop He will <bring 
I his singer with him, Come out 
■ and he.w this great preacher and 
j the gospel singer

The people o f other churcdies 
' are invited to join in with us and 
' let’ s labor together for the Lord 
I T o tlie sinner who reads tliese 
I lines, wie ha ve a message for  j4)u, 
! “Come Ihou with ua and we will 
do thee good  ”

RAGS W A N TE D -The NEWS 
wamtB a lot of clean, soft, cotton 
rags and will pay 10 cents per Ib. 
for same. Can’ t use scraps

E. L. Horton left this week for 
,8»o> Angelo to be away several 
days o n  buaineaB.

A TEXAS WONDER
For kidney and bladder troubles, 

gravel, weak and lame backs, rheu
matism and irregularities o f the 
kidneys and bladder. l i  not told 
by your druggist, by  m'ail |1.S5 
Small bottle often cures. Send for 
fw’om  teatimontal«. Dr E W Hall 
Mif Olive Street St Lcnia Mo.

'T h e regular sf'ssion of the Ma- 
,^ n  Public School for 1920 and 
m21 Will be.gin .Se7»tem':>cr 6th, 
The seven lower grades will o c 
cupy the rock l>u:.lding. while the 
high school will be located in 
the frame bu Iding. The new’ 
room that is being attached to 
this buil'ding will serve as a lab
oratory for the science classes. 
Laboratory furniture and apparat
us Ivive alread.v ba*cn ordered and 
w’ill be re:»dy for use wEien school 
begins.
, .\11 o f the teachers have now 
lieen elected The high school 
teachers have already been an
nounced and need not to be re
peated. The grade teachers and 
theiir assignment for the first 
day’s wivrk are as follows: Mis.s
Hanúe Carter of Mason. 7th grade; 
Miss E<lith Be'lows of Ma-son. 6th 
$rrade; Mis.s Mary Hintz of Sejjly. 
5th grade; M.ss Louise Latham of 
Pi-edonia. 4th grade; Miss Alamo 
Puckett of Mineóla. 3id grade ; 
Miss Zella Wood of Mason. .2nd 
grade; Miss Mamie Doell of Ma- 
bon.. 1st grade. Non» of thiese 
assignments except those for the 
1st and 2nd grades are intend
ed a.s permamml. Chnn.ges w;j| 
proba!>ly ire made in several of 
the other grades after work begins

The school will jirol>;< ly have Ti 
greater ernrollment than ever be
fore.. The n'gular scholastics of 
th s  district amount to 361. and 
there have already lieen forty 
transferred to this district from 
■the smaller districts of the coun
ty. There w'iU very prob.'U'aly l>e 
pthers. as Túgh school transfers 
can >je made rt any time. Taken 
altoge her. scholastics of this dis
trict. transfers, “ overs”  and “un- 
ders,”  there should be w’ell over 
four hundred pupils enrolled in 
the Mason school this year.

Tlve rate of tultUrn this year 
year will be $2.00 for unders, ;t3.00 
for scholastics not entitled to free 
tuition If they are in the low’ei 
seven grades or $4.00 if they are 
in the nigh school. Overs will 
bay $3.00 or '$4.00 depending on 
whether they are ¿n the high 
school or the grades.

Transfers will be rcMjuired to 
pay tuition only after the State 
•pporUonment has been exhausted

MRS. 0 .0 .  HOLLAND DIED
Last Sunday afterr>oon sihortly 

after two o ’clock Mrs. B. R. Hol- 
jland, aged 74 years. 6 month« and 

I'l day, d'ed at her home about 1 
mile west of Mason. 
f Her death w’as attributed to in- 
IlirnUties of old age coupled with 
p.hysioal disabilities o f several 
years standing.

’ M ss EUzahe h Kelly was born 
in Ireland in 1846 and moved to  
Canada wiith her parents in 1853 
fn 1876 she came to Texas and in 
September ’ 78 was married to Mr. 
B R. Holland. Jhev' resided in 
Llano county, near Loyal Valley,, 
until January 1880 at W'hich tinve 
th i^  came to Mason and since 
haive continually resided in Mason 
ebunty. Mr. and Mrs. Holland had 
no ohildren of their own but rear- 

two orphan children. Mr. John 
Alibnight and his sister, who is 
now’ Mrs. Cbas. Schuessler.

Mrs. Holland had been a mem
ber of the Catholic church since, 
infancy. Funeral services w’hich 
W’ere to hm.ve l>een held Monday 
afternoon at two o ’clock, had to 
be dispens'd with, due to the in
ability of the Priest to get here. 
The interment was m.a'de in the 
Crosby cem eteiy late Monday af
ternoon. ,•

The NEWS extends deepest sym 
pathy and condolence* to the 
grJef-stricken husToand.

' F. Lange has E>een crippl'ed up 
iWith rheumatism au>d unable to 
be at has pha‘ce o f  ibmlness lately.

Crawford Lenuburg, on e  o f the 
Pig Club Boys, had the tnHafortune 
of hMAng his fine oo*w one day the 
first o f  the week. The aininnal is 
thought to have choked to  death.

GOAT ROPING CONTEST
The NEWS ja authorized to state 

that the Mason County Goat Rop
ing Association w’lll hold its first 
off&ciaU raping contest during the 
Hirst part of September It ia 
pla nmi^ to  hold the contest wh^le 
the Puget Sound to  Gulf Highway 
delegates are in convention in 

j Mason» SeptemEjer 2nd and 3rd 
j ' W e are unable to g ive  details in 
thia issue, but will endeavor to 
have them in full for next issue

At a regular m^-etirg of tfu’ 
Mason Ci*n>merci;) 1 Club on t,h»
Lrat Monday in August, Mr Cae; 
Range was rnslruct*-.! ais a com 
mittee of one to in\ ite rh*- Puge'. 
Sound to Gulf Highway Assticja- 
tion to hf>ld the r iir.nu/al busi ruse- 
.session in Mason

A called sebs <An of ,he Club wa«' 
he d Monday n ght of this Wfek 
to lue.»r a report from Mr Rung« 
f:i ihe report Mr. Range state«', 
that the Ass<K: ati<tr rad accept
ed the invitation and woa'd me*«-» 
here on Septemla’r Cnd atei Jrrt

The dilt-ga.f-on will consist of 
approxinvalely seve..”.ty-fiTe in nun 
ber. and will 'be ma'ue up Oy inej. 
from the various count»es thrf*ug'.ti 
W’ hich the Puget Sourwi to 
H'ghw’a.v passes

I After hearing the report. .ht» 
Commerciai Club immediately » » -  
gali preparations f<»r the errscr- 
tainment ut the delegates vhiie r, i 

! our ci.ty Various c )mmitft'»- 
^ere appoiated to rissist t'Se aiLb 
in makini a.’Tangc r. »nts ami pr»"'- 
viding entertainment

Ore qu"‘Stif)'n aros • t hat bro.3gt,r ’ 
forth quite a le^i^thly dist.’ussioTr. 
and that was in reg'jrd to  fiore •* 
accommodations for these gueste 
while in Slason. It wa« décident' 
that a 'ter the hotels ha<i beer 
f i  led to their capacity that th* 
remaining delegates would V>egiv
en lodging in private lionas’s ara/ 
that they wou'd .stoure ths-ir meai-c-- 

lot hote's tr  c i f .s  ace ,r f ..a,? to 
tiled" owin cho'ce. committee oi* 
five ladies was appointtMl to mak«- - 
arrangements fo.r the Pidg rg  o ' 
the dele,gatt's.

It is jitanned that tlve busiix’ss 
men of Mason entertain tha- dele- 

I Ration on the evening of the Isf 
Qa.v w’ith a waternx'lon feast or>

I the court house Lawn an»l on the 
'second day the guests »re  to br- 
i served a bar'iecued «binner.

A committee of thive has beer 
appointed toiarrange for thr 

I Boy's Pig Club to give a pig show 
I dup.ng tlie two days o f the delego,’
I lion’s stay he;»e. It was staler.“
! that jiens wo-uld be fumished for  
! the boj’S to put their pigs in. 
j In vew’ of the fact that a stock 
' sbiaw’ is to  be held o a  a later 
.date, it 'Was voted .not, to  award 
' any prizes on pigs to be exhi'’>ited 
I during the twa days, and that 
I furnishing o f pens should o ffer 
.sufficient inducement to the cliih 
I hoys to (bring their pigs for ex -  
I hi bit. Following is the cim m it- 
I tee in charge of the pig ohow : E* 
j J Lemburg, R<»scoe Range and C 
D McMillan.

The folk>w.iog committees w’ert: 
appointed to assist the Commer
cial Club in entertaining the 
delegates :

Reco'.ving -  Carl Runge, E J 
Lemburg and L F Eickert. who«« ' 
duty it 'Will le  to receive the 
delegates as they arrive in towr. 
and then direct them to the ho
tels and other places where lo d g -  -
in,fir W’ill have been secured for '
them. V
k Badges—Carl Runge was a p -  
podnt^ a committee of one toa e - 
cure badges for the guests.
• Lodging—Mmes J S King. C 
D. McM'llan. Dan H .ei’ster, Cari’ 
Runge. Kemney Eckert were ap
pointed a committee of five to  
secure lodging in private homee 
and report tt» the receiving com
mittee.

Wa ernveloin Feast—Ed Loeffler, 
Kenney Eckert and O. A. Henaclv 
Will act as a coimmittee tx) s ^  
cure watermelons for  the even
ing o f  the first day.

Barbecue—C S Vedder. W. H 
Neill and M D. Loring com pose 
the committee to arrange for  ar 
baili ecued dinner and acoeesoriee 
to g o  with it.

No furtlièr program waa arrang
ed for, as the Associatioin carries 
With it. a program o f it« owm.
1 The secretary of the club pre
sented a letter from  the Chamber 
of Commerce o f Brady, addreaaed 
to ComonisBioner N. Z. Bethel o f 
Katenvey, asking the co-operation > 
of Mr. Betheil in the repsAring o f 
tlie Mason-Brady road to  th e  • 
.county line. ThAs E»eing s  call-- 
ed meeting of the club it waa d ê - -  
cided best to  let the letter h r »  
.taken up at the next legulag mat  f 
Ing ot  the club.

•
Max Willmenn left last weefch 

for  Eastland, after a couple taecks » 
ivoaiit in Mason. Miss Emins W ili- 
'maon o f Austin, and Mrs. Hugh, 
fiheaiper of tlila place, aocompau^ 
ied him to  Eastland for  a visit.

— a—
' WlUie Willmann and Sam W ill— 
mamn :left last Friday for Bast- 
'land. after a visit here during 
the reunion.

’ .V 1 tfg¡m.
r-'ft \



PAOS TWO MASON COrN TY N TíWS. MASON, TttXAS

MASON (\>L'NTY’S FIRST
BALE OF COTTON

S A Nicholaan. a farmer re«dd- 
iag a few miles east e f  Mason, 
has tlie distinctk>Ti of raising the 
first bale of rottcTi to j e ginned 
and marketed in Mason ctiunty 
this .yeac. The iooitton was 
brought in early yesterday morn
ing and was ginned free by thn> 
Planters G m The >>ale weigheii 
431 ^ountis and was bought d>y the 
Hoiinia.m Dry OcK)ds Co. at 35 c 
per jw 'uod; brlnginlg Mr Nichol- 
Hon $ltíü35. He also received a 
prem um of !*i35 from the Mas<in 
Commei-cial Club making the i>ale 
rr ; h.ni a tt ta* of Í203 35 Without 
d.sposing of the st>ed.

Hon Calvin Thaxton and wife 
and daughters. M s»i s Ruth and 
>. lit ie.l riiuisiiay for El Su- 
geado. Califoriii.». to be a s«'nt 
several wei-ks Tltey will visit Mr. 
Thaxtou’s only ssier. Mrs Sarah 
Hall, who lesdrs ,hfre .and who 
he has not .sten ,or several years

-OIrs John D Hor.es of Oklaho- 
nva C ty. arrived in M.as«vn Monday 
fur a vi.sit with I e; parenis. Mr 
and Mrs Henry Dnell

NflIED ZIONIST C.HPTÍIN 
DEGOSATEG BY BRITISH

C a p t .  A l e x a n d e r  A a r o n s o h n .

nido rather than dlsil<>»o fli,. wnrk- 
Inis of the (irL'iiiiharhin nfii-r -hf .and 
1 >‘r fathtT had Ixt n turnirei] for
days hy the 'I't’ rks. Aniitli.T hro'her 
1« now an Invalid, due to similar Turk
ish tornir'—•.

Thf Aarot.-i.hn fatuily < nnie to I’al- 
estino with the fii-’ "ro:i;i of ardent 
Zionist filoi.e.ps ,.r ;5o years aLto 
from lioiitiiatilii. Their eoloiiy irear 
Haifa was .a tiiodel fartnin.: eoiiinni- 
rlty. If was here that .\aron riirr ed 
on his as-rieuìf unii exiperlnient« wh ' h 
hroii-ihi .olii world-wiile fame, 'jjie 
Turi.--, wl, II they ea)iture<l and he'.-iin 
torturing tie' .Aaroi.xihiis for iiite'HI- 
tri'tiee work. 'Ifsiri.yed all his jiriee- 
joss evMor'ti.ent s ar.ii note-hooks. 
Aaron hiin-p' *’ 'vas kllleil over a >*'ar 
aito when the alriiliine In whieh he 
was ridirti: front f.ori'ltin to tie- peaep 
eoiifereaee In Paris crashr'd near P.oii- 
logne. His knowlediie of Palestine, 
Iiiirtleiilnrly of the loention of water, 
was eonslder.'d ly  the Hrltlsh -tuff as 
one of the hli.'i.'*‘sf faetops In their stie- 
eessful eanit'al:.m ncalnst the Turks.

The Aaronsotms, as well us the other 
inhnh'tants of Palestine, were Tnrkhsh 
(«uhleets, hilt the terrible oiipri-sslve 
i:>asiires hi'inehed ni;ilri«t P'o Jews 
by the Turks shortly after the out
break of the war forecj them to seek 
fieli) from the allies to save their peo
ple from ilesi ruction.

Ene-riy Subject Is Honored for 
Daring War Time Achieve

ments.

VVht'n Papt. .\lexamler .\ar ins. lm, 
memi.er of he famous pioneer Zionist 
family of Pah stine. was reoently deeo- 
rat»sl.»ith the 1». S. 11. hy Kitlii 
iieort'e of lai.'liiti'l. it was [irohahly 
the first time that an eaeniy >u' 
was honored for ii w ar-t'iii)‘ aoliie' e- 
ineiu. «'up’ iiln .\Hrotis..hii wii' ai'i'ii 
the [i, S. II. fer I'eiietratiiu; the Turk
ish l.ne> and hrliijiiu; tiiilltnrj ini* lli- 
gen'e to the Ttriti'h whleh was one 
of the prile'ili;:! a'liunets of the sue- 
ci-ssful ••ai..;'.o-ii oarriiel on by leti- 
era! Allei:'.' in wn-sfl'ii; the Hol.v 
I.and from •in- Turk'. ,\t the head of 
the imirveloiis se.'rer or.'anizarlon l y 
whli h P.rit.'li hi-ail'iuaner- wa- heli i: 
Inforiiied )if Turkbh mov.'’iients. \v> re 
Sara.’i, .\lex..i,iler iitel .\aron .\i\roti 
sohti; the hitter rank*'d as oiie of the 
world's tnost .'eleiin,!,*.! aitriculturists 
hei'iiu'.' o f  his d si'oM'ry o f  wild 
will a*, w hh'h Would hnvo rovolutlon- 
1ti"1 l¡r.̂  fari.iirii; •l.roUL'liout th)- world. 
Sarah i-.vl.t ootatr.ltte'l sul-

Small Cars—and the Declining 
Cost of Tire Mileage

.c.,4aiiBM*.HM«)i.o)ilMAM<.«>iimM<Hi>i-WMM»M,ni»i>itne.u»tcoeo iMMOHMilMMIt. H'iN<*M<HO'iM.Miu*«U'W
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You are aware, of course, that dur
ing the last ten yearS, Goodyear has 
been able steadily to increase the 
amount of mileage built into its tires*
Do you realize, also, that this in
crease has been accomplished with
out extra cost to the user— that 
Goodyear Tires are priced no higher 
today than in 1910?
In no tire in the Goodyear line is 
the declining cost of mileage more 
cvid.exit than in the present 30x3-, 
3Gx 3V2- and 31 x 4 'inch size Good
year Tires fiiade especially for small 
c a r e .

It ','cu own a I >rd, Chevrolet, Dort,
>

^  !
I-, >■  ̂ v  ti
l\ A. À  ^ I’

Iviaxiveil or o:her car taking
iT* r. t-'crvicego to vour

I
:ptron'A» worth and endurance

V-.- -r-; 

\ .  ' ''

• 5. f.oi Goodyear Tires —get the

J .il-  • '. . - o o - . l  )  Ct.i
y  y
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bv-iljs il'AO thviU.

30 X i <wioJ' .;ar D.'tibiv-Cure ' 0
h-itric, .-y 'lr .-.chv-r 1 r-aU
.30 \ 3'/  ̂ SirujL'-Cur.: c-'f* ' 't j
: A-ntl-SkiJTroaa ..........

(». .'Jv^ar 'JiTw V Tourist Tube/ cost no more th.,n tli price 
you ar.- .«...iwj lo  pay for tubes c l  ic-.i niei.i. win l i- k co-j tly 
casings w licn  sue!', s u ic  pro te c t ion  is availublt-7 
37 siie in u'iiUr(>ri „fh>ui.........................................  “ t

•Mr .and Mr.s. Ei\' fTtimilton ip- 
rur.'^i itimii' Tuesd.iy Irum Shaw- 
r.o Oklali invj. wtuire they wer. 
r : P'l It til- MU'.ou') illiU'SS of 
the r diughter. Mrs F. V. .Askew 
and lo "  lit y ’ s dr.ath Mrs. As- 
l.c'.v's m.uiy fi'.rmls in Mason will 

p'.oasod to learn lior condition 
W.1 S no longer consideix'd .seriou.s 
wl:en Mr and Mr.s Hamilton do- 
par od for .M.is >n

The 31'<;r''W I'Uhl'nr on the 
east Hide of th-o court house 
suii.i «' wh : h w .s tii'-., I.v piii- 
r.htsel Vjv L F Ecki-r,. is c«*in.g 
renovatKl and Mr Kfkori expects 
to o|.en a g'lr.age iti the building 
in the near future

— o —
' .Vml't'w W fif sif tlu' Wagram 
-e'-'i i'i '.V '- in Miis'iti M ')'¡n(•sda.̂ • 
and p I d th«' Nf-w s offiee an agree 
ai'«' f  ill M;‘. Wr'i:' states that 
l!.«' boil \vis>\ 1 has hit the cotton 
f  'ill :i '.!> .Of.ion a lirird blow, 
and It tl.i're will be a great 
s'lortai-«' iirodiiciio'1 of cot,on  
out L s Way tins .\«'.ir.

h e a d y  f o r  r f s in e .ss

» I take pleasure’ in aiinouneing to 
the imb if that my dental offics’ 
in t'ne C C. .Smith Building is now 
Cipi fiped an'd 'n retidini ss for the 
jirafLife of m.%* profe.ssion Parties 

.in i.e'll of first-cliiss dental work 
llk.il liiid n'.«' n-ady :in«l wiiling at 
I all litres t<i ’give them the best 

of service obtainaf>le 
i P.e.spectfully,
, Dr H. D. Byler, Dentist.

MICKIE SAYS

Í  bfOST esj'ON TOINM WAS A 
\ MJWO SPeKlO A,
I MXCKÇV. VNVtW t W  WOtWE PAPE«. 
NE£kB a m ' MEAP OOT, Am ' NET 
*tV,EN PAU. \.\V<6 ATOM  OF ÔRtCVt 1 
PER AUN SKKOOTU eOAFTER A N ’
I A  FAVCE AOViERTNEtUG SCWEhAE . 

NO VNOUOER TWEN 'OON'T  
&EUEUE IN At5>JtRT\SVUir'.'y

WILLIAM PIERSON

‘'We again present WILLIAM 
PIERSON of Hunt County for 
.ASSOCIATE JUSTICE of the 
SUPREME COURT. He won first 
primary by ¡¿T8.53 plurality. Vote 
for Kim .August 28th.’ ’ Adv.

-----
Emil Loelfler of Junction, arriv

ed in Mason Tuesday afternoon 
and on Wednesday morning Mr 
Loeffler and L. F. Eckert left for 
Houston to attend a conve ntion 
of the Houston Ford Assembling 
branch.

School days suggest Parker 
■ Fountain Pens
22 J. S. King, Jeweler.

F B. McCollum of the McCol
lum Auto Co., who has leen con
fined to his bed for 'ovcral -days, 
Somewhat 'improved ami it is ho'ji- 
ed he will soon lie af»le to be at 
his place of b||isiness.

Mrs. A. L. StrieWand is confined 
fo her bed. as a result of an oper
ation in having her tonsils remov
ed a few days ago.

SUSSGBIPTIONS PAID
' T he following have made sub

scription payments to this great 
I wuM'kly Bitice our last report.

Wiitfli tlie lalx'l ou your paper and 
if the date i.s not changed within 
two w «'k s after the list Is publish
ed we will appreciate your callinn 
our attention to the fact.
Mrs Chas. Carr 
R W. White 
Wm Donop 
Paul K II. Standhe 

_ E A. Loeffler 
S J. Thorne 
Dr W. F. Schauer 
-Aug Danheim 
O L. Brown 
Miss Edna Baird 
T. A. Lange 
E. G. Gross 
E F. Stengel 
Mrs Bernhard DatUals 
Tom Brite 
Fritz Klott

We tnanK you W ho’s
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|f.I. Í). Eckert, Pres. 
i | H. O. K itlnn lan, V’ . [’ .
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I Mr and Mrs. ,T. W. White return 
led home Sunday ifrom Au.stin, 
I where they wvr*‘ with their (laugh 
.ter. Miss Lula Mildred, and Mrs, 
^White's sisfiT, Mrs. .1. F. Schaeg, 
of Brady, e.ich of whom under- 

I'went a .successful surgical ojx'ra- 
tion last week. We are pleased 
to anuiutife that both weie get- 

 ̂ t n g  along nifely when .Mr. and 
White left their Ixtlside«.

Mrs. Edwin Lowgren W'ho sue- , 
cc.ssfully underwent an operation , 
for aiiiicndicitis at the local sani- , 
tarium last week» was sufficient- I 
ly improved as to be removed to  j 
her ho'me in west end Monday, j

Use your phone and tell the 
News the news Phone 67.

M.ik coolers, we make them 
Order. F. Lange.

to

N;o . 12 0 3

T H E  F IR S T  S T A T E  BA N K
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

<*>3 o^n ploase you also. TF̂ ay 0 0 0 ? 
C A P I T H L ’ S T O Z K  —  $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

DIRECTORS 
OSCAR SEAQUIST 
F. B McCOLLUM 
PETER JORDAN

W. B. JORDAN

Money to Lend—Kui»ge

W. E. .Iordan, Cashier 
Kinney Eckert, .Ass't C’r
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THE MASON COUNTY N EW S '
(ESTAHLliHEU l 8 /7 )

I

M . D. L or in g  and I. E. Larrimore, Editors and Proprietors '

P U B L I S H E D  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y  |

Entered at M ason Post O ffice as second-class mail matter. 
A b sorbed  M ason  C ou n ty  Star and Fredonia K icker N ov. 21 
1910. Absorbed M ason Herald Sept. 27, 1912.

N o t ice  o f  church entertainments where a charge o f  admis
sion is made, obituaries, cards o f  thanks, resolutions o f  re
spect, and all matters not news, will be charged at the re g - j  
ular advertising rates.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S

L o ca l  readers and classified ads 5 cents per line per issue 
Display rates made know n on application.

Subscription  (always in advance) one  y ea r .....................  ^ 'o O

T he Chaml>er o i  Commerce of 
^ r a d y  Kis umlcrtahen to have the 
^Erady-Ma'9on road graded on the 
.E n d y  end. The Commiasluners' 
Court ot McCulloch has set aaide 

.'tlwee thousand dollars forth ep u r- 
y oa e ot building the road, and an 
jequail amount is to be saibscribed 
* y  the citizaas o f  Brady. Th** 

’ •»Wter was over the Brady-Mason 
road recaatly and in places it is 
Almost impassable and es])ecially 
é* tbdis true of about two miles af
te r  crossing the San Saba river 
(Q ing toward Brady. Six thousand 
Mollars isn t any big road fund, 
l>at it these few thousand dollars 
are applied at the proper places 
aruite an improvement can be 

an the road.
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-  A alow rain started falling on 
»iMrt Friday morning and continued 
throughout Friday and Saturday, 

'wnounting to one and four-fifths 
dnehes up to m‘'d-night of Satur
day. when a heavy down pour of 
awin incie.ised the precipitation tn 
'3  68 inches. The rain which f^ll 
"I^rjday and Saturday practically 
'*11 soaked into the ground but 
the early Sunday morning rain 
a?inis T e iv y  and fell in such a short 
time th a f it packet! the ground 
und waslied the roads considerably 

The rain was rot particularly 
xCedtHl in any portion o f the 
.county, but it is we com..a | y 
the stockmen as a great helj» to 
the grass (or tall and winter graz
ing According to reports from 
ove* the county, the ra n was gen 
«ral. but farmers are very anxious 
T«r a few weeks’ sunshine that 
their cotton may open up and 
n a k e  it possible for the crop to 
he gathered oefore the fall rains 
«tiairts in

The Brady Sentinel has begun 
Jta forty-first year, and as it ap- 
, neairi“d om our desk last week, we 
M rdly  recognized it. as it is such. 
*  gieat improvement over that

epar of a few years ago. The 
ntinel ranks third in this section 
as the oldest paper to have been 

jiablished continuously under the 
aame name; the Mason News and 
San Saba News (being a few years 
m iter than the Sentinel. The Sen-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For Representative 11,'5th Legisla

tive Distriet—
B. J. STEWART

For District Judge 33rd. Judicial 
District—

J. H MCLEAN
For District .attorney 33rd Judicial 

District—
'* GEORGE E. CHRISTIAN

For District and County Clerk 
ROBT. K  LEE

EV>r County Trcajurer 
ALVA TINSLEY 
TOM STRONG

For Sheriff & Tax Collector— 
CHAS, LESLIE 
OSCAR SHEARER

For Tax 'Assessor:—
WILLIE O. BODE

For County J u d ge :—
S. F. BETHEL 
JOHN T. BANKS

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1— 
HENRY DOELL

For Commissioner Precinct No, 2— 
ED L. NIXON 
W. J. ORIFFITO

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3— 
G. IW» HERRING 
ED W. JORDANa

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4— 
HENRY HOERSTER

tineJ is owned and edited by M. S. 
Sellars, who has labored diligently 
endeavoning to place his paper on 
the high plane that it now stands. 
We hope that the forty-first year 
o f the Senlinel will prove to be 
the most successful o f amy in its 
history.

An important question that 
might come before the citizens <if 
Maison in a short time, is one in 
regard to day current from the- 
local po'wor plant, to continue 
throughout the year, the service 
that the company has been giving 
during the summer The manage- 
memt of the plant desires to con
tinue the current throughout the 
fall and winter if the public wants 
the same and toh patronnge will 
justify the continuation c f  the 
service It is the Intefition of 

.the power company t<j extend the 
current to the residences of the 
to'wn that the houses of Mason 
may en joy  the privilege of hav- 
inig lights at any hour of tlie 
clay, a .id especiully will it le  appro 
dated in the homes where electric 
irons art' ur.ed Tlie proposition 
Will no doubt he t.aken up by 
the Commercial Club 'oJ Mason, 
and it IS tlie duty ot every busi
ness man ard citizen of Mason to 
co-operate with the Club and the 
jiower plant in the extension of 
this service f(»r the betterment of, 
our little city Many towns small
er than ours have electric current 
every hour in the year Why not 
let our people enjoy the benefits 
afforded by having current the 
year round?

FIND SPLENDID 
FUTURE ON FARM

Many Opportunities for Success
ful Career for Young Man.

MEREDITH CITES AGVANTAGES
------------  I

Secretary of Agriculture Telle How 
Ambitious Young Men May Learn 
Farming and Equip Themselves for 
an Independent Vocation—.Safest i 
Way Is to Start in at the Bottom 
and Climb the “Agricultural Ladder.

By E, T. M EREDITH , Secretary of] 
Agriculture.

Many young lueu in the various oc
cupations of the cities find their 
minds turning to thoughts of the out-1 
door life of the farm, but they do not I 
know bow to start funning. It Is the 
purpose of this article to point the 
way to a succcs.sfnl career as a farm
er. 1 assume the young men In 
question are looking about for a Job 
that will give them use for their mus-1 
cles, combined with work for their' 
brains and nn outlet for their Initia
tive—something tliiit yields a good ! 
living and, most iinportuut of all, has 
prospects for the future.

A mere Job Is not enough. Even If 
tlie pay Is good, there must be some-' 
tiling to satisfy the ambitions of such ! 
a man. The niun I linve in mind does 
not want to be a wage eanier all his i 
life. He hopes for independence in ] 
middle age and the best of oppor
tunities for Ills children, and he 
looks forward to an old age of com
fort and freedom from financial wor-

I M^e Chances Than They Realize.
For men of tliat type there are 

more oliunces on the farm than they 
may realize, and 1 should like to tell 
about a few of them very briefly.

We may imagine such a man put
ting himself through an examination 
■omething like this:

“How much money have you?”
“Not much.”

I
“What do you know about farm-

Ingr
“ Very little; but I’m good and 

strong, and hard work never scared 
me.”

“What would you like to do for a 
llvlngr '

“1 would like to own a farm some
where and work It. I'd like to live in 
decent style and marry and bring up 
a family.” i

It is peculiar how the Idea always 
crops up that the first step in farm-1 
Ing Is to own a farm. “A farm of 
your own” Is all right as a goal to 
look ahead to, but the man who lacks 
either the requisite money or experi
ence will reach the goal quicker by 
starting In as a hired man. If he has 
money and needs exfierleiice, he wi 
not find it profitable to acquli^ and 
operate a farm until he bus gained 
that skill and Judgment which will 
enable him to manage a farm suc
cessfully. The cheapest and qulck- 
e.st way to gain this skill and knowl
edge Is by working on a well-iui 
aged I'anu in (he suiiiiner and at
tending I he winter short course in 
agriculture at the nearest agricul
ture college.

The young man without money will 
find working for wages on the farm 
the means of saving a little m e- 
and estabMshitig Ills reputation as a 
skilled workniau and a man of In- 
tegrlt.v. With a good reputation In 
these regards but little money is re
quired to -Sturt In as a tenant farm
er, where he can realize on the extra 
energy, the better skill, and tlie gooil 
imiiiageinent he is able to put into his 
farming business.

Road to Success Not Hard.
The road is open to the “ fiinn of 

your own," and the road Is neither 
longer iior harder for one who likes 
farming than Is the road to success 
in other occupations, hut the safest 
way Is to start In at the hottoiu and 
cllmh “the agricultural ladder.”

1 do not remeiiiher any time when 
farm Inhor was In such great demand 
ns at prc.sent, or when wages for un
skilled farm labor were as good or 
when the standard of living on the 
farms was as Idgli as it Is now.

From nil parts of the eoiiinry comt's 
the dctnatKl for men wlio are not 
afraid of work. If the schedule of the 
day’s wages in the cltl<*s nppears lav
ish wlien comparisl wiili tlie pay of 
the farm lal'oref. Just rememher tliat 
the latter gets his hoard atid rent— 
and usually his washing iind a lot of 
other things—and limit In the cities 
whore the wages an> liigher, these 
things nre commanding greatly In
creased (ir ĉes.

In other word.s, what the farm la
borer receives in ctish Is pn'tty near
ly clear gain. .Most of It can he placed 
In the savings hank and begin tit draw 
Interest, while the wages paid In the 
cities shrink to soinoiliiiig much less 
Impressive when all the hills are paid.

In the right sort of farming coin- 
mtinlty atid the right sort of Jariii- 
er’s houseliold the hired man is re- 
eelverl on Ids niorils as a man. If lie 
Is a straight, clean sort of fellow. Ids 
good qualities will be appreciated tn 
the country ns readily ns In the cit.v.
.-\ great deal more so, I should say, 
for the Individual human fieliig seoiiis 
to count for more out on the farm 
thati he does In a city where givat 
iiiinihers of them are crowded togeth
er.

In short. It Is strictly up to the man 
himself to make good, and If he does 
so he will have no trouble to com- 
(ilnln of his social status. The cus
tom 111 many parts of the country and 
among many progre.ssive farmers hs 
to take the hired man into the family, 
while in industries the worker may 
never even st>e bis employer and have 
no liviinan contact with the man he 
works for. 'lii the country we still 
have in cunsideruhle measure the old- 
tlnie relations between the employer 
and the worker. The American farm
ing regions form the great reservoirs 
of traditloual American democracy.

Conditions Not What They Were.
And living conditions In the coun

try are not what they were a gener
ation ago. A lot of our notions about 
farm drudgiTy niid hard living and 
Isolation are l(len.s carried over from 
an earlier period, when there were no 
electric lights, no Imtlitnh.s, no rural 
frve delivery, no good roads to speak 
of, and when an automobile on the 
furiii was as rare as nn airplane to
day. I

If you want to Judge what the farm
er of today Is •buying for his home, 
read the advertising In any of the 
leading farm Journals. It would not 
pay, the niaiiufacturers of autoino- I 
hlles and pianos to carry advertising • 
in farm papers If they were not sell
ing goods of that character to the 
readers; and when we find all kinds 
of luxuries and high-grade necessl-1 
ties advertised in the rural press It 
means that there is a market for thei 
things that make living more com-1 
fortable and easy. j

Good roads and the automobile 
have worked wonders In removing the 
greatest hindrance to progress In 
farming sections. The farmer, as a 
rule. Is no longer completely isolated, 
but, generally speaking, is within 
easy reach of some thriving, up-to- 
date market center, and often within

VVe are now selling the W E B i ’IK  Speti;tl 
W a g o n  with O regon  Brake and 3x5-8 tires instead 
o f  California brake and 3x1-2 tires, which you buv 
in any o f  our neighboring towns. 'I'hc difference* 
in cost o f  t hese w agons is about fifteen dollars at the 
factory and the d ifference in the life o f  them is 
about ten years. 'I'he ((uestiim to a- k̂ is which is 
the cheapest wagon to  buy.

'I'hc recollection o f  quality rem ain ' lung af
ter the price is forgotten .

LARliMORE cK: GROTK

motoring distance of a great cit.v.
Moreover, the movement to drnw 

the farmers together In social life and 
community achievements Is Just be
ginning. With the active help of the 
deiumiiient of agriculture and the 
state agricultural colleges community 
enterprises are being promoted so 
that the farmers may have their club
houses fur recreation and business.

The women are coming together 
more and mure to work for the social 
life and to raise the stanilard of 
education and cultiipe.

The little red schofilboiise Is giving 
way raphlly to better hulldings that 
would look well In any city. Such 
scIkh'Is serve a large area and give 
the farmer's cliihlren the same edii- 
entlonal advantage.s as the city chil
dren.

Initiative and New Ideas.
The lie.st of it is that all these ef

forts for the' heltcrinent of country 
life are in iheir early stages. There 
Is great epporiunity for the young 
iiuin with iiiitiaiive and new Ideas to 
help make his coiiiiniinlty Just what 
he wants it to he. .\li>l that Is a lot 
more fiitt tliaii finding sotiietliiug 
ready-made awaiting you.

The htisiness of agrietilture Is dif
ferent from that of most Industries. 
It gives the all-around man a chance 
to itsi‘ his tiilcnts. It Is not a matter 
of doing til.' siinit' tiling over and over 
again day after day us in some fac
tories, for evi-ry month and every day 
hritigs its own special problems on 
the fanii. and the man who Is Ingeni
ous and clever at doing *11 variety of 
thltigs has a cliaiice to make good.

Ill taking a Job on a fiiriii. look 
for one that offers employiiivut for 
at least nine montlis o f , the year. 
While It may twt he possible to get a 
Job for the full U! mouths, that-Is not 
necessarily a great dlsadvimtage. Find 
out where the nearest agricultural 
college Is located and arrange to take 
during the slack period the short 
course, which nins 12 or 14 weeks 
during the winter.

In these Insiitiitlons tuition Is free 
to citizens of the state, and the sub
jects taught iiicluile such practical 
matters as stock Judging and feeding, 
¡Soils and field crops.l and under the 
subject of farm management, such 
topics as marketing, cost accounting, 
and other luisincss details of farm 
oiierntlon. Under farm engineering 
there is a course In the operation tif 
farm macltlnefj- and iinidemcnts, in
cluding tractors, also tlic planning of 
fnrtn hiiildings and the general laying 
out of the laud to secure best results.

It will he seen that with nine 
months of practical work In the year 
and three months of traltiing In the 
agricnlttiral college, a nititi who wants 
to get ahead can hecoitie a scientific 
fnrmor while he Is saving up the 
eapllttl to become nn owner.

Th" News Ï1.50 per year, and U 
torti» it.

How atout your hubscr.pticD to 
the News, have y >u aiiv.inced it 
tor another y«>ai'?

Roscoe Range Carl Ruoge

RUNCE & R0.̂ 0E
A t t o r n e y s  a t  L aw

M A S O N  - - T E X A S

.Airred P. C. Petsch Lamar Tbaxtoo
Fe.lericksburg Maaon

P e t s c h  & T h a . x t o n
Attorneys-att-Law 

Pi act.c« State and Federal Courts.

DRAPED WEDDING RING

UR. PERRY A. RAZE
P hysician  a n d  SarJeun
EYE,  KAR, \O SF ARl) TI l KOAl

Diseases of women unu 
cliildieii a specialty

M ason - 'Fe.xas

M J a m e s  M . T h o m p s o n  ■ 
_________ M . p . ,  p .  o .________ I

^  Sptviai sttsniiun , ^ehoois .\tteuueUlj» 
Q to Kye, Kar, Nose,  ̂ Memphis Ho<plta $| 
- T h r o a t  ami the 1 Medical t'oEl.ege,|| 

Fitting ot Qlasses { ¡touib Hetid O p t!-*  
1 cal t’oPego. < Dlea-Jl 

|Coneultatlon-) Free ! go Post t+r-»dv.ate
( Chicago Kye. Kar.tD 

HAltos T K xaa   ̂Nose A T ’ir->atCol.|g

DR. G. L. MGCGllUM
P H Y S IC IA N

&

S U R G E O N
Office over M ason Drug C o .

C h a s . H o fm a n n
DEALEU IN

COFFINS INO C4SKETS

Wound in Black and Red to Signify 
Divorce and Joy It Brought.

Wearing a werlding ring draped with 
black and red ribbons, Mrs. Florida 
Rogovoy, of New York, .says that the 
hlnek slgnlfioe the divorce which was 
recently granted her In Seattle, Wash., 
and the red, the Joy the divorce has 
brought her.

The Rogovoys were married In 1911 
after an Introduction by Oscar Hnm- 
merateln. She was Florida L. Walden, 
of Philadelphia. She asserted that less 
tlinn half an hour after she received 
her decree, her fonjier husband pro
posed to her again.

'JWl the News the eewa

Wilbur C. Treadwell
Optometrist aim Optletaa

SfHclalist in the fitting of glasses.
Eyes examined without the use of 

drugs. Lenses ground on the prein- 
i»es. Mail me your broken glasses, 
lenses duplicated and returned sans 
day as received.

IL.ANO • - T E X A S

DRS ROGERS A  BYLER

DENTISTS (

Second Floor Smith Bld^. 

M A S O N ------------TEXAS
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IT  Pa y s  f o r
ITSELF

K O D A K E U S
BEAUTIFEL WAR PICTURES

a n d  e n l a r g e m e n t s  f r e e

AFFIDAVIT TO TREASURER’S 
QUARTERLY 

REPORT

o /  i y b r

Wo want you to try ua one« 
With an order for Kodak Fiotahin; 

i and lot U9 show you the beat 
work you ever sa'v. Also tell you 
how you can got enlargements 

I f;om your films fix’« :  also beauti
ful 16x20 “ Honor Roll’’ Souvenir 

i iMii-o oi the great World War. 
i Has place for photo and complete 

r.'oord for st rvice. Any boy 
who has stHm service will want on e ; 
«11 frame it aiul keep it forever.

We (b'Vek'l» films for 10c a roll, 
and make prints at Ic and Op. 
lu.st mail us a roll and ask for in
formation.

THE Ma y o  s t u d io s
Kodak D. pt. 10?‘..i West Broadway 

lirownwood. Texas.
.'l'nt;<n name of paper when 

i:is«e ;’ ng thi  ̂ advertisement)

t v .  - L g a " .  -t-allv c o s ts  y o u  
r v /n u ' It !';>''s for it^e!f '>> 

'jo .n g  «  >;k.—T itnng I 'e  washer. 
— iorn]> ! i j  « w .u e r  fnd do.in,.;
ra.ri'' of j* dvl jobs, TlltS i*.

‘ .iir* ipiPioi. of ’ be \ast armv )f
'o-L ;e '-„ U». V

the
leg-

THE STATE OF TEXAS
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THT ^r.ATZ OF TEXAS 
T o  the SherJl or any Constable 

o f  Masoij L<iuiit>—Greet ng :
You are jtejs't commanded t : 

'ausf' to tie pu -iishe«!. tor ten 
liy s  excius.vt o; the day o f puo- 
Ucatian, ■̂ .’’or, t'lie return day 
litfreof. iQ a irt'asp.tper of genel- 
tl eircuiatio.'v. vt hich has lieen con- 
'•vauousiy and r*‘gularly publishetl 
for a ii'i-o c  of iiot less man one 
year “I Mi->'>ii Coiinly. Texas, a 
ropy of me following citation: 

T:.e S ijtc  ol 'i* -\u.s To all per- 
vin.i .r.'.eref-tei! ri the Estate of 
■Johin Lem> irg Sr.. dt.c«‘as«sl, Er- 
pe.st Lemburg aii<l John C. Lem- 
ourg, Jr., have i'iied a written ap- 
pacation foi tia probate ot the la.st 
Wul aii.u Te-itaiii-nt of John I>*m- 
burg. Si .. <.e iiiiwti Th.o A\ill cd said 
.John Lemi urg S|-, deceasi-d, "hai- 
l » 0n filed n the County Court of 
M-asun Count J. Texas, and said 
•iI>I>iifMnt' -e tuimt-d a- fr**e and 
i.miepen.V n‘ .-xei ut .rs thermn. Said 
'ipplicatio.'. wil’ acted ujion by 
' he County Court of Mason Coun
ty Texts .il s’  August Term, 
tommencinp August 2.}rd . 192'i.
A I jie sons luti-ri-sted in said Es- 
’•ite are herebv erted to appeiar at 
Ta'id tirrie and exmtest said apTili- 

.itiOn sho'uid t.-.ey desire to do
i*i> ’■

H<?rem Fan Not. But Fiave you 
oetoee »it d Coujt on the said first 
lay of t.’ie nejit uirtn thereijf, 
ttxis Writ. With V'Our return there
t o .  .shnw.r.j how you haxe execut- 
oil th« same
■ Given under my hand and seal 
of off.ee .at 'iffjce in Ma»f>n. Tex- 
,as. on this t.be Ihth., day of Au
gust. A T) 1920

Z. S S. C. Brockman,
C e.-k Co. Crt Mason Co., Teisan.

»  ♦ ■

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Mason County—Gi^eting :
You aie heix'by commanded to 

c.au-ŝ ' to be piT ushiisi. for ten 
jlays. exclus.ve of tlw* day of pub- 
Idcation. liefore the retuiui day 
h*‘ r«s»f. .n .1 newspaper of gener
al circulation, which has leen con- 
ttnuously and legul.irly published 
for a iiehod of not less titan one 
jeur ill Mason County. Texas, a 
copy of the following citation :
'  Ti e .■'late of Texas To all per
sons iiiterestt-d in the Estate of 
A'arl H »im.iiin. Sr., deceased, Sirs. 
Ki h iniia Elisale,h ll'Umaiin has 
filed a written application for 
the proliate 'of tin- la.st Will 
and Te-i’ am in: <>f Carl Hofmann, 
Sr., deceaseik The Will of said 
Carl nofm.itin. Sr.. deceased, has 
leeJi L1*h1 in the County Court of 
'M.ison County. Texas, and said 
■Tppl.cant is named sole and in 
dependi'nt execu lrx  therein. Said 
.Tpplica’ i ‘ n will )e  acted ujion oy 
the County Court of Mason Coun
ty Tex IS. ,M st August Term, 
commenc.ng August 23rd.. 1920. 
All pe.-sons interested in said Es
tate are iuTfby Cited to appear at 
said time and contest said appli
cation siiKiuld they di siie to do 
so.’ ’

Herein Fail Not. But have you 
liefore said Cnurt on tlm* said first 
ri IV !>’ ihe X xt term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return there
on show ng how y ou have extKiut- 
ed the same.

'r von under my hand and aeal 
of off.ee at office in Mason, Tex
as on this the 10th., tiay o f Au
gust .AD. 1920

L S S C. Brockman.
Clerk Co. Crt Mason Co., Texas.

When school starts every child 
ne -tf.s a fountain ¡len
22 J. S King. Jeweler.

1 n«| News SI .'.Ü pe’  yi'ar, and 1»
Al -th it

Moi.fV to i.n—Kiinge & Range

BIDS w a n t e d
I

'I ds ’Will >̂0 received until Au
gust isti:- f9V' by the Schrxil 
B >ard of t o Mason Indejjendent 
School District, from any l«n k  or 
individual banker to act as de- 
0 '>sit<>ry rc'i thefu.ndsof th ea fore - 
ai.d district to le  determined by 
’ he best bids o f  imiterest on the 
ife "erage rh ilx Vialances o f the 
îioie.said fund.

R. Range,
Set. School Board.

Maaon, Texas.

In the matter o f County finances 
in the hands of Alva Tinsley, Treas
urer o f Mason County, Texas.

Commissioners' Court, Mason 
County, Texas, ip regular quarter
ly Session.. August Term, 1920.
’ AVe, the undersiigned, as County 

Commissioners within and for said 
Mason County, and the Hon C. H 
Garrett, County Judge o f said 
Mason County, constitu ing the en
tire Commissioners’ Court of said 
County, and each one of us, do 
hereby certify thai on this 
10thday of Aug. A. D. 1920 at a 
ular quarterly term of our said 
Court, we have compared and 
examined the quarterly report of 
Alva Tinsley, Treasurer o f Mason 
County, Texas, for the quarter be
ginning on the 1st day o f 
May A D 1920. and ending on the 
31st day of July A. D. 1920, aind 
finding the same corWHit have caus
ed an order to be entered upon 
the minutes of the Commissioners’ 
Court of Mason County, stating 
the approval of said Treasurer’s re
port by our said Court, which said 
order recites separately the amount 
receivcMl and paid out o f each fund 
by said County Treasurer since his 
last report to th s Court, and for 
and during the time covered by his 
present report, and the balance of 
each fund remaining in said Treas
urer’s hands on the said 31st day 
of July.-A.D 1920, .aiiid have order- 
e<l .he proper crea ts to be made in 
the accounts of the said County- 
Treasurer, in acc''rdance wi hsaid 
order as rtquired by Arti"le 867, 
Chapter 1, Title X X V , of the Re
vised Statutes of Texas, as amend- 
eti by an act of the Twenty--fifth 
[.“ "'»lature of Teaxs, at its regular 
aessioD, approved March 20, 1897.

And we, and each of us, further 
certify that we have actually and 
fully in.sp c.eJ and C'unted all the 
actual cash and assets in hands of 
the said Tree—.irer belonging to 
Mason County at the close o f the 
examination of said Ti easur-r a Re
port. uu this tlie 10th day of Aug. 
.1 .0  192J. aii.i -wia the same to i>e us 
follows, to w it:
Balance to credit of Jury
' Fund ..................................
Balanc*e to credit of Road

aiiid Br.dge Fund .........  ill 402.19
Balance to credit of General

Fund .............    <12.712.73
Balance to credit of Court

Hou.se F-and ..................  $1.839,54
B:t > n* e to credit (.-fSiK’c -

ial Road Fund ................  $42293.20
ba ai.nce lO cr a,it oX High

Way Fund ......................  $4.200.94
P:i i.nce to crcilit <>i State 

a.nd Federal Aid Fund .$1.521,87 
Total Cash on Hand ... <116.695.96 

Asset!
In addition tc the agtual cash 

as above, we find tne following as
sets belonging to the said County, 
and to the credit of the following 
funds, wh.ch is also in the posses- 
aion and custody of the said Treas
urer, to w it:
Six No. 26 School District

Bonds at $100 ....................... $600.00
Four No. 27 School District

Bonds ai $500 ...............  2,000.00
Two Hundred W. S. S. at

$5.00 .........................................1,000.00
Bonded Indebtedness 

The bonded indhatc-dness o f the 
said County we find to be as fol
lows. to  w it :
Court House Bonds ...... $32,000.00
One Special Road Warrant $tLOOO.OO 
E.ghteen Spc'cial Bridge War

rants at $500............ j... 1:9,000.00
Si.xty-thiee Spechal Road

Warrants at $500............  OLOOO.OO
One Special Road Warrant $460.00 

>>i.uess our hands, officially, tnis 
lOlh day of August A. D. 19-20.

< h 'G arrett, County Judge.
F. W, Winkel, Com. Pre. No 1. 
iM. L. Webster, Co*n Pre. No S
N. Z. Bethel, Com. Pre. No 3. 
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me, by C H. Garrett County Judge 
and F. W. Winkel and M. L. 
Webster and N. Z. Bethel, County 
Commissiomers of said Mason 
County, each respectively, on this, 
the 10th day of August A. D. 1920 

S. C. Brockman,
iClerk Co. Crt., Mason Co., Texas. 

By J. H King Deputy.

AU C E  Joyce V

SOME GOOD STEERS
Last w-eek W, A, 25eech shipped, 

a car of two-year old steers to  
Fort worth. It is needless to say 
the steers w’ere fat for they aver
aged 996 pounds when placs^ bn 

¡the market. The steers w’ere rais
ed by Fred Schmidt of the Peters 

i I’rairie sectiom. They brought 
Mr. Zesch $10 per ewrt.

22-3t

Mr and Mrs Louis Storch left 
last week for Fredericksburg to 
reside. This young ouple base 
a host of friends in Mason who 
^ill regret very mu,_h to learn of 
their leaving Mason, but will Join 

¡this paper in w’ ishing them sucxiess 
w hew -er they’ abide.

Miss Ruth Reeder left last Fri
day for CaBiornia for a visit of a 
few weeks. She will return to 
Prescjott, Ariaona, this faH, where 
she will be employed doing exten- 

i sdan club work In connection with 
the Y. W. C. A.

Wear Diamona tires <>n your au- 
’ Xu They last iongc-r and are mod- 

aritely priced.
a--« *4t*r Garove

I Fred Hoirn, who for flometlme 
, how been making iboota for  Oscar

Mrs. Walter L. Clark and balby, 
left this week for their home af
ter a severa' week*s visit in Ma
son with relative« and friencis.

.VTTENTION-LAÛLB3
'Bor quick and perfeurt work, 

oend Hemstitching and Picoting 
to  Mrs. J T. Hughes. Junction, 
j ’exas. 22-2t

! Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mebus and 
SOD left a few days ago for their 
home at Port Arthur, after a vto- 

' it in Mason. While here Clarence 
I had Dr. Thompson renaove a cata- 
tract from one of his eyes.

Seaquist, left last week for Wich
ita Falls to  accept a pkMitioo o f
fered him there

«LL IMMIGRANTS ARE 
NOW BEING FUMIGATED

a .

Health Officers at New York Are 
Taxed by Influx of Italians 

to This Country.

holes, the sergeant gazed In wonder» 
ment at the sentry on duty.

“How coraeT" he demanded In sur
prise. “ Ah done leU a colored (slier 
on dis post!"

“S-8-sergeant, ssh," reptlod ths sen
try, “Ah-Ah-Ah was s colored feller 
befo’ dat happen*." — American Legion 
Weekly.

Hoffman Island detention station of 
the New- York quarantine service now 
has an average transient population 
of more than 1,000 a day, due to the 
Inbound rush of Italian Immigrants.

In addition, five doctors attached to 
the station have given up all thoughts 
of vacation and are w-orking, one of 
the quarantine ofllclals said, to the 
limits of human endurance In vac
cinating, fumigating and Inspecting 
prospective citizens and their fum- 
nies.

The reason for the unusual condi
tion at Hoffman Island Is said to he a 
misunderstanding on the part of Ital
ian officials and steamship companies 
respecting United States health regu
lations. Travelers from districts where 
typhus and other transmlttable dUs- 
eases prevail are supposed to he “de- 
loused,” examined and certified ns 
"clean" by American public health offi
cers before they board the ship.

TJiese regulations are not being 
complied with, officials here chilni, and 
therefore the work must be done be
fore the traveler is landed. The ex
pense of the work here is chargetl to 
the steamship companies.

During the last week more than half 
a dozen shlpa have arrived from points 
w-here typhus-carrying subjects could 
he taken on hoard. All of these ships 
have been detaine<l In quarantine w-hlle 
the steerage passengers, numbering 
nearly 2.(X8i on each ship, were taken 
off on barges landed at Hoffman island 
and detained tor 24 to 48 hours.

During the detention they are com
pelled to take a thorough bath. Their 
clothing, baggage and effects are fumi
gated In live steam. From Hoffman 
island arrivals are taken to Kills Is
land for examination by immigration 
authorities as to their qualifications 
for entry.

Vole* Rstumed In Exciting OanM.
Dumb for three years as the result 

of shell-shock In the war, Trooper W. 
Hart, of Niagara, Ont.. unexpectedly 
regained the power of speech In tb* 
excitement of a bowling game.

FIRST AID IN
RURAl HOMES

Department of Agriculture Makes 
an Interesting Statement.

USUALLY FAR FROM DOCTOR
Farm Family Whose Members Kne%s 

Rudiments of Caring for Sick la 
Fortunate— Average Farm Home Is 
Five Miles From Family Doctoiw  
Survey Shows Number of Chlldraik 
In Farm Hornet le Very Small.

»..»..»..»..»..»..»».»»»♦».»•.♦••♦»•«-««-«•»»-♦••«••»•«♦»»•••••»♦»«♦••A«

USING MODERN SEWING
MACHINE IN INDIA

The sewiug machine In India. The 
old reliable method U bounded by no 
geographical’’ lines.

AFTER DRAFT SLACKERS
Department of Juatlca Has Canvietad 

5,000 Men Up to Thia Tima.
Prison sentences from 30 daya to 

one year have been Imposed on the 
6,000 draft elackers who have been 
convicted in federal courts, according 
to reports froin the department of Jus
tice.

'The investigation of the 30,000 cases 
that yet remain to be looked up Is 
proceeding rapidly, the officials say, 
delinquents being rounded up every 
da.v.

Approximately 275,000 cases of men 
who succeeded In avoiding actual en
trance Into the service have been In- 
Tssdgated by the department, ont of a 
total of 318,314 reported. About 10̂ - 
000 cases of failure to register and an 
equal number of false qnestlonnalrea 
have been abown by the Investigation.

About 26 per cent of the man listed 
as delinquents were fonnd by the do- 
partment’s agents to have enlisted In 
the American or allied armies with
out the knowledge of their loc^ 
boards.

a —
Joihn Doyal has been unaible to I 

get around the past few w eeks;
, aufferiing from a broken toe. He 
I suetajn^ the injury by a horse 
, stepping on bus loot «  few weeks
. Mnoe. . 1

Money to l^end—Runge & Bunge

Color Wasn’t Fast. *
There was a rumbling roar like an 

express train with several 0at wheels 
and a half dozen hotboxes as the big 
shell flew overhead and exploded a 
hundred yards behind the negro com
pany. When It was over and the troops 
bad begun to reappear from their fox

Fortunate is the farm family whoM 
members know the rudiments of caring 
for the sick and have an emergency 
kit fitted up and at hand. According 
to the figures In a survey of some 10,- 
Ü00 fanu hume.s recently conducted by 
the United States department of agri
culture, the average farm home la 
more than ^’■à miles from the family 
doctor, nearly 12 miles from a trained 
nurse, and about 14 miles from n hospi
tal. These distances are shortest In 
the eastern section and longest In tba 
Western section. ’Tills means that even 
though the farm home be provided 
w-lth an automobile and a telephone^ 
the farm fanilly may be obliged to act 
unaided in case of sickness, child 
birth, or serious accident, and that 
Its menihers iierhaps need more than 
ordinary training to pr»qmre them for 
such exigencies.

Along with iiroper nutrition, cloth
ing and exercl.se, sunltary oondltlona 
have an Important bearing on tho 
health of children and adults on tho 
farm. On the basis of 9,580 reporta  ̂
90 per cent of •rural homes still hav* 
an outdoor toilet. Only 20 per cent 
(0,784 answering) have bathtubs, and 
this does not nei’essarlly Imply hot 
wafer In connection. Almost universal
ly the houses are screened, as indi
cated by the !*6 per cent of 9,667 homes 
reporting. 'The desirable screened 
kitchen porch Is found, however, in but 
32 per cent of the 9,502 homes report
ing.

Few Children In Rural Homes.
Among the surprises in tahuluting 

the surveys was the small nuinher of 
children in farm homes, 7,467 rei>ortS 
show an average of hut 1.18 under ten 
years of age for each home and b.ut
0.89 between ten and sixteen years 
of age. It may be of Interest here to 
note that the number of children in 
rural homes of the East falls below 
the country-wide average, tlie report 
sho-M'Ing 0.9 children under ten years 
and 0.77 children between ten and 
sixteen years, on a basis of 2.573 re-' 
ports, while that In the western see- 
tion is the highest with 1.4 children 
under ten years (1,734 reitorts) and 0.97 
children between ten and sixteen years 
(1,823 reports).

In any event child life Is at a premi
um In rural districts, and for the futurs 
of our agriculture, If for no other rea
son, an intelligent effort should be mads 
and as much money expended to safe
guard the child crop on the farms as 
to safeguard other crops that bsvo 
to do with building up the farmstead.

USED RAZOR TO MAR FACE
Jealous Husband Slashed Wife Do-

eause She Was Attractive to Mon.
“ She Is too beautiful to live,'*' mut

tered Atonlu IiaconI, of Chicago, as hs 
slashed with u razor, Nellie, hls cbtld- 
wlfe, as she lay asleep on her bed.

Just as the razor touched her throat 
the pretty sleeper turned her head snA 
threw up an arm. She knocked thn 
razor to the floor, but not before tbs 
sharp blade had forever ruined bet 
beauty. It cut a terrible furrow «»• 
tlrely across her left cheek from be* 
ear to her mouth. Her arm and hsD& 
were also badly cut

The girl’s screams caused the b n »  
band to flee and brought neighbor^ 
who had the wounded girl removed tA 
a hospital. She will not say much b#> 
yond stating that her husband was al
ways Jealous of her and frequently 
threatened to mar her beauty or kill 
her outright He often became angry, 
she said, when her beauty caused men 
to turn and look at her a second tlmev
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< Dr. W. W. Beach left this weelt 
for New Orleans to  be a’way sev» 
eraJ weelcs taking a special cours* 
liertaiiniing to the eye, ear, nose* 
and throat.
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Overhauling of Engine Very In* 
teresting Process..
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GREATEST OF CARE IS TAKER
Friendly Nlvalry Batwacn DIffaranI 
 ̂ Oapartmanu in Trying to Got 8om» 

thing on the Other Sorvoe to #r» 
«note Efficiency— Parte Are Carefully 
Inapected and Teeted In Each 8eo 
tion Before Motor Qeta Final O. K.

When an airplane motor stops some 
thing always happens—If the motor ii 
ta a plane tiying at any altitude. Many 
a witty story has been toid by pilot! 
and ground men in reply to the quee 
ti»a : “ Wliut happena if the motoi 
at*>|t>*?”

'i'<* follow a motor through the nu- 
m.‘i-oiis hrunches of the aviation re 
pair depot at Montgomery, Ala., and 
attempt to gra.sp what Is done to It ii 
an actual overhaul la a very Interest 
tag process.

Tiie overhaul c f  an airplane motoi 
In descrllted as pillows, in a statement 
authorized by MaJ. Gen. Charles T 
Memlier, director of the air service 
himself an expert mechanic;

Overhauling a Motor. ^
“ Upun its arrival on the field tht 

motor is checked and Is immediately 
given a work order to guide it on its 
way, and utuke possible a careful rec 
•rd of its repair and cost. It is first 
taken to the dismantling room, care
fully taken to pieces and transferred 
to the wash rack and washed with 
heitk-sene and KU.sollue. All carbon if 
reiu<>vt>d and the pistons are carefully 
poli-siied to remove all roughness, that 
«artMii might not adhere so readily. 
From the wasbrack it is transferred 
to the lnsi)ectlon room, where it ia 
given a most thorough Inspection. 
i*art> which are worn or damaged to 
au«-h an extent tJiat they cannot be re- 
pUcvsi are immediately salvaged. 
Parts that are repairable are trana 
furred, where the necessary repairs art 
aaade, and returned again to the in- 
apector. A triplicate list of all parts 
««paired and condemned la made, one 
following the motor, one going to the

engineer offleer, and one is kept on 
record In the inspection room. After 
the motor la passed by the inspectors, 
the atock-chaser checks up by the in
spection report the parts which have 
been condemned, and draws from 
stock new parts to take their places. 
He also draws a complete set of gas 
kets for every motor, and tries do de
liver the motor to the motor assembly 
department as nearly complete as pos
sible.

“Tfie* motor now becomes the prop 
erty of the motor assembly depart
ment It has gone safely through the 
Inspectors and all parts are supposed 
to be In perfect condition, but the me
chanic has a perfect right to reject 
from Ills motor any part which he finds 
faulty. There Is friendly rivalry be
tween the two departments, the me
chanic, as a rule, loves to ‘hang sdine- 
thing’ on the inspection department 
Thus a double Inspectloh is developed 
In this department the bearings art 
reamed and scraiied, all bearings test
ed by dial indicator tests for clear
ance, valves ground and tested for 
leaks. Cylinder blocks which have 
been drawn from stock and valves 
which have passed the factory inspec
tor’s test, after assembly are often 
found leaky and do not come up to A. 
R. D. test Tills test consists of filling 
the Intake port hole with gasoline, and 
from inside the cylinder around the 
Beat of the valve forcing a 60-pound 
air pressure. A valve which is, aftei 
testing by gasoline seepage, to al! ap 
pearances O. K., will frequently fall 
with this air test. After the different 
parts are assembled and the motor 1s 
ready for timing, the ignition parts are 
drawn from that department and in-, 
stalled.

Ready for Test.
“The motor is now’ ready for test, 

and again becomes the property of 
the Inspection and test department 
Tills Is where they try to hang the 
crepe on the motor repair. If thi 
motor Is rejected a report is made by 
the test block section, giving reason 
for rejection and suggesting the rem
edy if possible. A report Is made by 
the chief of motor repair of what wal 
found wrong, and the correction mad«.

"The reports go to the engineer of
ficer, who then does the heavy growl
ing. After a second and successful 
block test the motor is tugged ‘O. K.,‘ 
the tag showing R. P. M., running 
time, oil pressure and tlie kind of pro
peller used. Here again it becomes the 
property of the engine repair. If the 
engine Is to be placed at once In a 
plane It passes to the final aseembly.

but If Its destlaatlon la unknown th* 
Intake and exhaust ports are closet!, 
cylinders filled with oil, the entire 
motor sprayed with a protective coct» 
ing of cosmoline applied rapidly and 
efflclently with an ingeuloua air gun, 
and ia then ready for shipment, or for 
storage, leaving the aviation repair 
depot In either case a thoroughly re
built, Inspected, tested and. In the 
case of a rotary, prt^ierly truaaed 
motor."

Four-Yoar-Old Boy Shot Mother.
When his mother tried to stop four' 

year-old Harold Graham, of Greenville, 
Ky., from carrying a loaded shotgun 
out of their home, the child pulled 
the trigger. The lead hit Bie inothei 
full in the braaat and ktned kor te- 
■tantly.

BEAT BABE TO DEATH
Farmer Pounded Houeekeeper's Child 

With Harnece Tug.
A beating with a harness tug in the 

hands of Josiah Botkins, a farmer, 50 
years old, of near Defiance, O., caused 
the death of Arthur, three-year-old son 
of Mrs. Ida May Bullock, housekeeper 
for Botkins.

Botkins, according -to the police, said 
that he did not realize how hard he 
was beating the boy. Leaving the Xin- 
cuiisclous child in the care of Its 
mother, he drove away with Peter 
Kiiitner, a neighbor, where he was ar
rested.

Karl, seven years old, Jesse, five, 
brotiiers of Arthur, the dead child, 
declared to the police that Botkins 
always held their heads under water 
when he beat them so tliey could not 
cry.

“He beats us with our beads In the 
water always,’’ Earl said. “I have not 
been beaten for a long time, but the 
last time he made this,” indicating a 
large scar on his forehead made by a 
strap. The back of little Je.sse also 
sliowB marks of violent beatings.

PARROT CAUSES DIVORCE
wife Taught Bird te Swear at Hu» 

banB, He Allegea.
Seeking divorce from his wife, Malt- 

by Messick of Atlantic City, N. J„ 
feels that he has snffldent gronnda, 
because she has taught a parrot to 
“cuss him out"

It was alleged that Mrs. Messick
said she was "toachlng the bird to 
cuss and swear so It could express her , 
opinion of her husband when he got
home.” I

Mysterious, Indeed. >
A woman sent some washing to a ' 

laundress with the strict injunction to 
return it spotless. Instead, It came 
back decidedly grubby.

“I can’t understand it,” she com
plained. “ I asked you to be particu
larly careful about this laundry, and 
it Iook.s ns though it wants doing all 
over again.”

“I can’t understand it myself,’’ an
swered the woman, “ ’cause I wa.shed ; 
my own clothes in the same water be- 
fnreliand, and tiiey came out quite 
clean.”

Alaa, Bo Can Wol
“Have you seen that marvelous 

mental calculator work?”
“Huh I I can do aome stunts along 

that line myself.’’
“You can? What, for example?”
"I can tell exactly how much money 

I will have left from ray salary at the 
end of next month."

"Oh, It wouldn’t he.possible to cal
culate every cent of your expenses that 
far ahead."

“Don’t need to to tell Just how much 
ril have left.”

The Reason.
“The cool waves from the west > 

seem to lose their Intensity as they Í 
come east.”

"That may be because they strike 
the hot air from ’yashlngton.”

Drunken Hogs Revealed Still Site.
A drove of drunken hogs led two 

prohibition officers, on a still hunt 
through the headwaters of the Cum- ¡ 
berland river In Kentucky, to the site i 
of a huge, modern still, hidden in a ' 
dark ravine near the mountaintop.
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SELF-WEDDING LEGAL
Judge Ruled Marriage Valid Where

Husband Used Open Declaration.
A man and woman may marry them

selves and such marriage shall hold 
good in law, even though no marriage 
license has been obtained or no minis
ter or legal officer has ofllclated at the 
ceremony, according to the decision 
made by Judge Wilhelm at Pottsville, 
Pa.

The case was that of Mrs. Blanche 
Wagner, who claimed to be the le
gal widow of Henrj- Wessner. The 
ceremony performed was merely the 
placement of a ring upon her finger, 
and the statement, “ I take thee for my 
wife.”

Under the decision, Mrs. Wagner, 
who was a widow when the ceremony 
was performed, gets the usual widow’s 
exemption and $5,000 from the estate 
of Wessner, who left no will.

A woman’s fondest hope ia to 
.voung. She often resorts to 
powders and «cosmetics to hide Bar 
years. Some women pay large saina ko 
so-called ‘ ‘ Beauty Doctors ’ ’ in the ku- 
lief that money will buy youth, Oth 
wear girlish dresses, thinking they
fool the world about their age. Bug » \
no one is deceived. Thp more you t i j  
to hide your age, the more it show» 

There is but one thing ilsit bolds old 
age back, and that is lic.‘<.lth Bicknesa 
and weakness bring old axe early ia 
life. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite P'dscrip- 
tion is a building-up medic me far 
women. It makes them healthy and 
strong when they suffer from womssi’a 
troubles. It keeps them looking youjig 
by keeping them well. It is a woman « 
tonic for the fraii, the delicate and 
those wlio are nervous, dizzy and wke 
have backache and dragging paiaa. 
Favorite Prescription is altogetker 
vegetable and without a particle od 
alcohol. It is safe to take. Try ii 
ntrw. In tablet or liquid form at alk- 
druggists, or send 10c for trial package 
of the tablets to Dr. Pierce’s Invalida' 
Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y.

• Take in the picture ahow at Hu» 
i Star Ojiera House each Friday and 
' Saturday night. Shows start at 

8:15 sharp W
— o  —

' We are prepared to give  ̂ou e » -  
I pert service on storage batte«^

work of all kind«. Bring 
I battery troubles to us.

Star Garatee

yoor

« e>'

BREAK GROUND RAPIDLY
Two Farmers Plowed, Rolled and Ha» 

rewad 35 Acrae In 40 Hour«.
Working with two tractora, pulling 

two 14-Inch No. 7 plows and one cultl- 
packer, E. S. Robinson and Oscar Rich, 
of near Princeton, Ind., broke, rolled 
ami harrowed 35 acres in 40 hours on 
the Bingham brotiiers’ farm.

They planted the .35 acres in com 
in 64^4 hours. The cost of fuel power 
was $6,3.44. Allowing 50 cents an hour 
for two men, the total wage cost was 
$*14.50, making a total cost of $1‘J7.95, 
or $3.65 an acre. '

^  -------------------------------------------------------------------

No Bath for 15 V'ékr|,. Man Released.
Declining to bathe, tWo inmates of a 

workhouse In I.ondon, Eng., were de
nied their tobacco ration. One of them 
said he had lived in the house for 15 
years and hadn’t had a bath in that 
time. The authorities ordered bis I »  
lease.

Marvin Groite purchased a new 
Ford touring car from L. F. 
ert an Monday of this w’eek.

I Galvanized and painted roofing 
I at R. Grosse’s Lumber yard. IB 
I —

An em pk ye who has a Bank 
Account is worth to you twkn •

I em ployes who have no Bank 
i Account. Why not give theim 
! a start here?

THE COMMERCIAL BANK 
( Unincorporated J

—a
Give me your next Job o f vulcm »- 

ixing I guarantee my work. • 
Otto SchmdL 

— • —
If you owe us you know it mud- 

we need it. '9kL
W'alker Bros.

— «»•_
VULCANIZINU- 

1 am prepared to do expert TUlr- 
can.zing. Bring me your tubes mad 
casings. Otto Schmidt. « B

““  «» •
CASH PRIZE FOR THE BEST

CORN IN MASON COUNTT

Best ten ears .....................  $5W
Second best ten ears ....« SM
Best ssQgle ear .......................  *1M
Bring your corn to the 

National bank ae soon as it 
tures and we will have a mao 
the A dc M. College to  Judge tt. 
IStl Maeon National Bank

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: “ For quite 

a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. 1 would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything wifli 
butter, oil or grease, 1 would spit it up. 1 began to have 
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of ttiese, I would be constipated. It just 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were 
no go at all for my trouble. ,1 heard

THBDFOBD’S

BUCK-DRIHIGHT
recommended very htehly, so began to use it  

I keep it in the nous 
liver medicine made 

trouble

m e
It cured

0ÛSC all the time It Is the b«rt 
1 do not have sick headache or 

BIack>Draught acts onstomach trouble any m ore" tsiacK>uraugnt aca  on 
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work off 

ng out waste materials and polsor *
This medicine should be in evei

throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys-
ivew b

use in time of need. Get a package today. II you feel
tern.

sluggish, take a dose tonighi 
morrow. Price 25c a packi

household for 
eel 
to-You will feel fresh 

Price 25c a package. All druggists.
O N I  C E N T  A  D O S E

.- .« I  '
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VAOB SIX MASON COUNTY N EWS MASON. TBXA8.
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Omi‘ truck makes rejiular rounds ♦
♦ every inoriiiiu:*. Have the driver +
t ' .  *♦ leave iee at your home. I
X * . ♦♦ On Sundays the factory is open t
♦ until 10 a. m., but the truck does I
♦J not run.
♦

: M ason Ice & P o w e r  Go.
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4  
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4
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Leon F. Mayo
West Side Square.

a u t o m o b il e  a c c e s s o r ie s , o il s , g r e a s e s  a n d  g e n u in e

FORD PARTS.
REPAIRING a n d  OVERHAULING A SPECIALTY.

a l l  w o r k  p o s i t i v e l y  g u a r a n t e e d
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Hawson's Screw AVoriii Killer
Kill'- the vvorms in.stantly, is soothing and healing 

to the wound.
Positively w ill not cause animal to rub
Handled in Mason by the Masi)n Drug Co.

AV. II. RAAVSON & SON
Sole M:tnufacturors :ind I) stributors

1  k e r r v i l l e . TEX.AS
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BIRTHS

S.C'-e ‘lur last report the fol-
;owiji_' : hs have been recorded
by ( ui:t\ Cl(-rk. S C Brockm.an:

air. and Mi s. W;l| Schmidt, a tjoy 
M. i.nd Mrs Rub.n 

P.k«-5. j  n August ; Mr and 
¿¡tin  S.ira P.rilr a Ivy . .August 
13; Mr und Mrs. Louis Cates, la 
i>cv, August 13.

------
F. L lU r'''n  ,.s local r* prs-sen- 

ta’ .v.' of the Stroud Motor Man- 
ufu ' i: ::r As^'n Par*i<-s -n*iTi-et- 
•d .1. ■■ uyirig stock in ihi« .Ass'n

find Mr Herron 'willine ai 
a:! t m-'' *o explain and give full 
nform.a’ ior 'r.27tf

We have just received anew k>t 
O amond casings All si7es

Star Oarage

rup  d isr.’ t taking any vacation 
tHs summer, judging from the 
«ume.'v>u' accounts of wedd ngs 
aViaiiring ir. the weekly pajiers 
of tije c'untry. These papers car
ry  fr'-m one to five accounts of 
Weddi.-gs each week.

II 'V a 'ou t your sul scrijitior, to 
• h‘ '.'' A- nave you advanced it 
foj. another vi-ar“*

'M any towns over the State are 
waging a war on rats, and accord
ing to reports, thousands r>f rats 
have been killed. No popular cam 
]>a;gn has I»een put in firder in 
^Iason, but the killing of some 
few rats and many, many raWjits 
is the leatling sport at this season 
of the year for a .numbtu- of our 
citirens Both rats and rabbits 
hate done a great deal o f dam
age this summer.

—-j —
I ! I'Y .MEAT MARKET

Cho cost and ix‘ st meats piossible 
f -  obta.n. No d«-livery. Fine 
light bivatl also for sal.*. Pay 
h gh 'si ?ash price for dr.v or g ieec 
li.des. We .sell strictly ior CA.SH 

W. A. Zesch. Prop.

Because fjf the heavy rains dur
ing rhe summer, it is estimated 
that the cotton crop in thia coun
ty. and .»ver the State in general, 
has lioen st.-riously effected, due to 
the fact that the V»oil weevil has 
had exceptionally favorable weath 
er to oj>erate in

According to statistical reports 
sent out, The cotton crop is only 
seventy-four percent normal

Try'our HO We (red rur »t ir- 
ner rutieo. you ’ll never want any 
other kind.

, 4-4 Star Garage.

Announcing The New
Sludebaker £,vô v\ S\x

Fief’ -re Siudi i»ak« r engim‘<-rs and 
execut.ves appr'ived the Light Si.x 
•nd jeleas..-d it r production, 
Cve sample mf»dels were Vmilt for 
extensAc t*sti and experiments 
if) tlie labor-itori<“8. Methf»ds and 
8taudards Department, as to ste«;ls 
•nd mater.ais; in uie F.xi>eriment- 
al department as to dynomomet*T 
tests oi motors, transmissions, ax- 
ies and chassis; and on the road 
■e to the complete car.

Sample oars were rlriven 50 000 
nules over roads of every descrip- 
tifm throughout the country. 
While the cars demonstrated satis
factorily under the strenuous tests 
W the East, one waa given severer 
punishment in the Golden West. A

car was driven across the country 
over the HiKikies to the Pacific 
c-ast. wheie on California’ s wun- 
clerlul roads, in the Yosemite and 
Serras. it was subjected to every 
tnai and test which automobiles 
can encounter in the «  verest use. 
in tne mountains its power, oraK(4 
and carburetion at high alti
tudes were proven satisfactory. 
In the sands and heat of the des
erts o f New Mexico and Arizona 
power and carburetion at tow alti
tudes and torrid heat were found 
correct. Upon return to the fac
tory, the car was disassembled and 
every part inspected for wear and 
defects, with the gratifying revela
tion that there were no defects 
and that wear was negligible.

For more information call on

M a s o n  A u to  C o m p a n y

SHOESTRING RIPIDir
RUN INTO A FORTUNE

Aged French Soldier’s Luck Con* 
tinues, but Police Help 

Him Save “ Roll.”
Ragged, hatleKS anU practically 

Sheeles.s, an elderly man was sitting 
Id a Paris park on the south side of I 
the Seine a few nights since, mutter
ing to himself “Fifty, slxt.v, seventy,” 
the while stacking thin little slips of 
paper one upon the other. lie at
tracted the attention of two gen- 
damiea, for he had apparently been 
drinking too much wine. He was 
taken to the station.

The desk sergeant was bewildered 
when the rugged man explained that 
the little slli>s of paper he was count
ing were good bills of the Hank of 
France and that the llgures he was 
mumbling represented their amount. 
He had nTi.OSO francs.

“I won this money at the races,” ex- 
plalneil the denizen of the park.

It developed that the man was one 
Rllllgot, a former colonial soldier, at 
times str»vt newspaper vender, known 
to the citizens of Grenelle wanl. In 
Paris, as “Father of Luck” or "Father 
Cherry” (the little fruit being known 
In the parlance of the Paris gaiuliling 
circles ns the emblem of luck). He 
had run up 140 fraiu-s, the amount of 
his pension jiald to him ns an ex-sei- 
dler. Into ll.'i.oso francs. The i»oMce 
released him, after giving him a little 
advice about counting his wealth In 
public parks while slightly under the 
Influem-e of red wine.

Uilligot Invested .SO.tlOt) francs in a 
life annuity the next morning, 
bought n suit of clothes, shoes, ct 
cetera, and before departing for .'<t. 
CIotKl race track cnlletl on the friend
ly i>ollce sergeant and gave him a tip 
on the races for that afternoon. The 
horse won. The newspaper L'Echilr 
has offered him IO0  francs per day for 
his racing selections until the end 
of the season.

3 0 x 3 -3 0 x 3 1  -2 -3 1  x4
Goodyear Cliiielu*r Tires 

in Tliesie Three Size«
S All are ijuality tire.s. A ll carry the G oodyear  
S  guarantee o f  perfection  in w orkm ansh ip  and.m a

terial.

T H E  P R IC E S  W I L L  S U IT  Y O U

<■ » }

W e ’ve g o t  Tu bes  t o o — Regulars
and Heavy "tourists.

0

T r y  G o o d v e a s  N ex t  T im e

McCollum Auto Co.
Mason. Texas Phono No. 3L

Authorized
O iotl\e.ir Service Station
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TVe have Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes Too.

enforced liy the fori*st service to safe
guard such water sujtpllc.s.

'Ì  r f
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WHEAT RAISING COSTS HIGH

PROTECTION OF WATERSHED
Precautions Taken to Prevent Over

cutting in Forests.
One of the most Important functions 

of the national forests In their relation 
ti> the farmer Is that of waterslie<l 
proteetlon. Praetlcally every stream 
of Importance that Is use«l for Irriga
tion In the Western states has its 
source In a national fore.-d and de

pends, for a steady flow of water, up
on the maintenance of a fori'st cover 
on the steep mountain sloi>es.

In making plans for hanilling the 
national forests this fact Is recognized 
by the forest service, United States de
partment of agriculture, and precau
tions arc taken to i>ri‘vent overcutting, 
which would reduce the llmher below 
the danger jiolnt, or overgrazing, 
which would result In erosion. The 
national forests also jmitect The water 
supplies of some 1,200 Western cities 
and towns. Sanitary regulations are

Last Year’s Crop Produced at Averaga 
Expense of $2.15 a Bushel.

Tile wheat crop in .\nierica in 1019 
was proiluceil at an average cost to 
the gr»»wer of *2.1.‘> a bushel, the pnv 
ducrion survey by the departiiieut of 
agriculture shows.

The cost of ]>roihicing winter wht'at 
was much lower than for sjirinf 
wheat, the costs being given ns .'Sl.ST 
and $2.0o respectively. The survey 
covered winter whetit areas of Kan
sas, Nebraska anil .Missouri ami sprlnn 
wheat regions of Miimesotu, North 
end South Dakota.

No Room for Governor in Capital.
P.ehause the residence occiipieiJ hy 

the governor of Soiitli Dakota wti* 
Sold, he has been fonasi to move froia 
Pierre, the c’a|iftal, to ReiUi»‘ld. Th*» 
governor, I'eter Norheck, has asked 
that provisions l»e »iitule hy the stale 
legislature for a governor’s resldetic* 
In Pierre.

Money to I»»'nd—Runifc & Runge

4 4444 + + + 4*F + 4'F'F*F4**-*F-I-*l-s 444444 + 444*i**F*i--I*4*J*-F*F*5*v44444-r 4
♦ +
4 +
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: The Mason Grocery Co. í

S t a p l e  a a d  

] ? a n c y  C ^ r o c c r i e s
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A Share of Your Busiuess 

Will Be Appreciated
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TriBOUCHTlf
PAON OBVBN

i^OR SALE—at a bargain ; 83
bKiail of clm o Anxiety Iwed regi«- 
nraaed Heroford cattle, consisting 
iiM 38 head of grown cow a all

118 coming two year old 
Antlers, 12 bull yearlings and 15 
•turlDg calves; my herd la headed 
b r  Bruramel lad 18th. l.>red by R, 
^  Colbert of Stamf(jrd and Rex 
g a n g e r  a grandson of Old Re- 
jnatar, bred by Whaley & Jones 

'«^adnesville. 23-tt
Joo. F. Allisrin. Menardj Texas

SEED WHEAT—I have about 
35 bualue s of good seed wheat for 
■■«Jle ll you want some of tliis 
^ e  or phooe me

F. W. Winkel.

FARM WANTED
Wanted to hear from owtw'r of 

riA’-m or good Laud for sale. Must 
. U ‘  pr:cL>d right. Write L.*Jones. 

B<nx 551, Olney, 111. 24p

FOR SALE—Second-hand hack, 
■*X la bargain Apj)ly to August 
M'illmann. 2t p.

DOST—during the reunion; blacU 
throoelet lined with sdver and hart, 

•  ftxsnd painted cupie and thw‘e chip 
— imonds cn top. Howaird if left

serge coat. Finder please notify 
22-2tp Ernest E'. Willmann.

FOR S A L E -A  double buggy in 
good shape. , 21-2t
22-3tp See Ed lien rich.

FOR SALE—My home in Gooch 
addition, known as ttu> old Rowstr 
place If inter«’st('d set* me. 20

Emil Wartenbach.

SERVICE CAR
We are piH'paniKl to make trips 

anywhere at any time with our 
service car. Lo’ng or short trij)S 
given special attention and we al
ways make reasonable charge.

WALKER BROS.
Day phone 136 Night phone 187

WANTED—Young married man 
for farm work, t Good place for 
man who is a worker. Address 
R. A. Farquhar, Menard, Texas. 18

.\m cqu pped to do your repair- 
ng and overhauling. Genuine  ̂

Ford Parts u=ed. All work posi
tively guar.inteed. Call in and | 
=et> us. West of square..

¡lesp’t.. Leon F. Mavo. I2 l
I

FOR SALE—2.000 acre ranch; 
choice grass, including 50 aers s in 
cultivation; two mills, thiee tanks 
and good dwelling and barn. For 
particulars write to Box 22, Ma
son, Texas. 17tf |

FOR SALE—10 h. p Kruegei^At- ' 
las engine and silo .-utter. Rea
sonable price. If in*er(-stcd see 
D. II. Bickenenbach. fl9

J. Vf. WhlU, E. J. LsmbuTK,
Prsdrlsst.

1>, F .  L t b m b e r x . ,
CaiWer.

E. A. LoeOlsr ssd E. F. WillmuaB Aulstost Cashlera

"W^asoTv
7usa

<©,"1920. by McClure Newspaper Syndicate 1
The Inte afternoon sun streamed Into 

the spotless little kitchen of Rebecen 
Ilollis, a .spinster, bnthini; the figure In 
the rocking chair In a warm light. 
Becky, as she was more often called. 
rock(‘d vigorously hack and forth, the 
ancient chair sending out Its protest In 
nerve racking squeaks. But Becky’s 
thoughts were far away. She was try
ing to decide Just what action to take 
with Ben Abbott. Ben was the vil
lage postmaster, and as nice a man 
as any woman could wish for. Becky 
knew he thought a great deal of her, 
as he was a fr<‘qiient visitor, and al- 
wa.vs brought a gift of some kind with 
him—but Ben was bashful. Night after 
night he would sit there, silent, nerv
ously twisting his lingers, trying to

XaUoTvaV &a.x\,V
C A P I T A L ..........................................................$ 50 .000.00

V  .SURPLUS................................................................................. . 100,11). 10 '
W  «dlluitt roar bustncis, offering prompt, courti>o'iii tnd liberal 

» f ni rectora— *
j Erv Hamdton Jt. B. Pappi.

John H. Oeiatwetdt E, A. Loeffler

itf News Office Itp
STRAYED—From the S. A. Mc- 

CV»ilium Jiome. a bird dog ' named 
""iSAiilie” ; wearing collar with the 
ftiiifne C. M Presley. Reward.

IVotify S. A. McCollum. 23

FOR SALE—Overland five pass- 
«PDiger toui-iiig car, m first class 
■ «wmiliition with good  tiies. Cash 
• >]• wpi vuke siocii in traue. .\p- 

to Peter Jordan. 23

FOR S.\LE—1619 acres near Fre- 
thmia. known as the Judge Mc- 
K nigh l place. 50 acres in cultiva- 
t>M ); 1 well, mill and dirt tank ; 
e jrira  good spring; j>ecaii trees; 
jffKtd 5 room dwelling and barn; 
tine gragiiig land. E'or particulars 
Ufiply to H. J. and L. F. Jordan. 
3iL-4tp Piedonia, Texas.

DOST—Auto cra.nk for Overland 
c a r ;  lielwo'-n town and reunion 
ip^-unds. Please notify 2’2-’2tp 

E F. Leifeste.

FOR SALE—160 acres more or 
stbs, six milt-s south <yf Mason; 2 
houses barn, garage, e tc ; 2 ar- 
^»i-an wells; most of land tillable 
SCarcy I udded pecan trees. 52 acres 
iti callivation. 12 under irrigation, 
m ore can be irrigated. Price» $10,- 
5*» or ¡will aurvey at $60.00 jx -r

2y itp
Mrs, C. H. Camp and children

“ "l.OST—On reunion grounds; at 
Uatitiiecue tables; a blue, woolen

EGGS
I must have all the eggs I 

get. Will pay good price 
them. J. J Johnson.

Mr. aind Mrs. J. J .Brown are 
here th s week from Cherokee vis
iting the iamily of County Agent 
D ot W. Brown The former js u 
graduate of A. &. M. Colleg<' acd 
itus year wii' teacn agriculture un 
'.tne Vligh School at Huckabay.

Mr. and Mrs O. H Ridgeway of 
?aii Antonio, aie h,ere visiting rel
atives a few day« while enroute 
for Dallas.

Mr. Nolan Taylor, of the State 
Hanking Board, was 1.ere* this Week 
from .Austin examining the First 
State Bank

I The Mason basef>all team went 
1 to Junction Wednesday and cross- 

can P'l bats with the Junction team.
{or Mason won the game 2 to 1.1

i W. H. A'cxandiar and family who 
have been visiting relatives here 
'i'lr the past ten days ra»turned 
home Wednesday.

Mrs. Henry McWilliams and chil^ 
clren, are v siting in Menard Co.

4 ■I  BOYS TOOK CRUISE ON LOG
MARRIAGE LICENSE 

Walter BrandenVx»rgcr and Miss 
Gertrude Geistwejdt, August 14.

Dan Lehmberg and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W Ko-thmann o t  
this place a.nd Geo, Stengel and 
family o f Menard, returm'd this
week'from  a trip to San Antonio 
and Austin. They made the trip 
by autos and report encountering 
much mud on the return trij».

'  I
Complete assortment o f Parker 

pens at our store 
22 J. S. King, Jeweler.

— o  —
Mrs. B. M. Seder left last Mon

day for Denver, Colorado, where 
she expects to make her home in 
the future. Slve carries with her 
the best wishes of many Mason 
friends.

—  ■  —

Cannibali Attacked Americana.
The party of Dr. A. Hamilton Rlcei 

whirl! Is exploring the Amazon region, 
was attacked at one point by ferocious 
s<nutlly-clu(l cannibals of large stat
ure. They were routed after two of 
their muuber had been killed.

Spent Three Day» on Lonely Unim- 
habited Stretch of -Shoreline.

Running away from the parental 
home on Mercer Island. Wash., Henry 
Knowles and Comfort Harding, two 
young boys, bonnie<l ii log and piiddled 
more than a mile at night over the 
chilly waters of Lake Washington.

They landed on an uninhabited 
stretch of Lake Washington shore line 
and spent three dii.vs In the brush. 
They had blackened their faces with 
creo.sote to escape the guards at the 
parental home, and a rancher’s wife, 
thinking they were out for a holiday, 
gave them a can of baked beans and 
some matches. The baked beans were 
all they had to eat during the time 
they lived their lonely existence.

Deputy sheriffs looking for moon
shine stills found the boys and return
ed them to the home.

If you would like to have acci
dent or health insurance, I have 
Just the kind o f a policy you need 
No trouble to show and explain 
the different pf'li -’ies and quote 
prem ums. M.artin D. Loring,agent j 
for the Maryland Assurance Cor- | 
poration.

Fine Bond Papers—News Office.

tlnd sotiiething to say. Becky’s pa- 
tii-iice was sorely tried.

“ I declare, Ben makes me tired; he 
hasn’t enough gumption to kill a fl<‘a, 
let alone mn$ce love to a woman. How
ever can I make him speak?”

Suddenly the ancient <-halr came to 
an abru{it .stand.stlll, and Its occup.nit’s 
back stralglitencd.

“The very thing!” she ejiiculated. 
"It never dawned on me that this was 
leap year! I’ll ask him my.self

She went t<! the telephone aud called 
Ben. ‘‘('oine over to supper tonight, 
Ben. I want to ask yo!i about some
thing. Yes. at seven will do. . . . 
All right, ’by.”

With a heating heart she planned a 
dainty supper, remembering the old 
saying that the quickest way to a 
man’s heart was through his stomach.

Promptly at seven B<»n knooke<l at 
the door, and his gray eyes gleamed 
at the sight of Becky In her fresh hbie 
tiress, her cheeks flushed like a girl's. 
Mut(‘ly he offered his roses, white ones, 
perfect In their pale beauty. With a 
little cry of gladness Becky hurled her 
face In the fragrant mass, and her 
eyes filled with quick tears, for didn’t 
white roses mean pure Move?

“Come on to supper, Ben,” she said, 
briskly enough.

During the chicken salad and hot 
biscuits Ben was very quiet, answer
ing her' only In monosyllables, hut Ills 
gray eyes spoke volumes. The air 
seemed full of siippn-sesd excitement. 
Afti'r supper Ben wlpe<l the dishes, 
with slow deliberation which was so 
unlike Becky’s quick movements 
Scarcely a word was spoken. Then 
with her heart licating fast. Becky led 
the way to the fireplace in the cozy sit
ting room. .After a moment’s silence, 
Ben said: “Becky, you hod something 
special to say to me tonight didn’t 
you ?”

The rich color fiooded Becky’s 
cheeks, hut Ben did not notice It. 
“ Why, yes, Ben, 1 did. I wanted to 
ask you if you . . . ” she coughed 
and fell silent. The leap year pro
posal wasn’t easy. B<»n rose and took 
a chair nearer.

“I suppose It Is downright Impor
tant, or you wouldn’t have asked me 
up here tonight, but I was coming, any
how, for I’ve something I wanted to 
sp<‘nk to you about myself.”

Now, this was very unlike Ben, an<i 
Becky fairly held her breath.

“ Perhaps I’d better have ray 
first,” Ben went on roarillke, “and thac 
you con tell we what'.s troubling yoo.*' 
Becky nodded. “You know, Becky, ms. 
term as postmaster runs out nexf 
month, and I'm going to quit the Jola. 
I’ve bought a farm out on the Westac 
road, a nice little place It is, too, ao< 
I’m going to tear down the shack thaPr 
on the place now and build one ol| 
them bungalows—you know, a lone 
low, ramblin’ kind of a house.” He 
paused and glanced at Becky’s averteii 
face. “ Well, and so I went down U.' 
Job Patterson’s and he says he car 
build right away, and I’m looking ove:  ̂
the plans with him tomorrow, yoc 
know, deciding where to put the par 
lor, and how big to make th? kltcbem 
and I WHS wonderin’ If you’d rare to s r  
along and sort of help me out. Womet 
have pretty good Ideas on this aa^ 
jeef. Want to go?”

Becky faced him, her brown ey€t< 
very near tears of vexation. He hadn^ 
propose<l, after all!

“ Well?” said Ben, with asperitva 
“AVhnt do you say?”

“AATiy, of course, Ben.” she staaa» 
mered, "I—I’d love to go.”

“All right then. I’ll call for yon aff 
2:30 tomorrow.”

Then a silence fell. The cIoA 
struck nine with tantalizing dellbera. 
tlon. Becky wanted to throw herseEt 
down on the bed and have a good cry 

“ What was yon wanting to ask mt 
about, Becky?” asked the man.

“Oh—I—nothing much. Ben. 1 won> 
bother you with It tonight.”

Another silence; Ben arose. “W rfl 
I must be getting along.”

Beck.v, as per her usual custom 
went for his hat and coat, and as sb* 
handed them to him the man flonf 
them aside with an exclamation aaP 
caught Becky In his arms.

"Don’t look so, Becky; you kmrw 
that house Is for you and me—well I».- 
happy there, won’t we? Don’t yon Ilk^ 
the Idea?”

Such was Ben Abbott’s proposal. 
the woman in his amis found It highlj 
satisfactory. It was after ten who 
Becky again hande<l Ben his hat ant 
coat. As he descended the porch stepa 
he stopped suddenly and came hack.

“Becky, what was tt you were gotnf 
to ask me about tonight?”

“Oh, nothing much. Ben; I was Jmr 
going to propose to yon. It’s leaj- 
year. you know. But—yon saved aM|f 
the trouble.”

MASON’S
MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE

J BUY IT  IN MASON FROM

/ MASON DRUG COMP’Y
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FRIDAY NIGHT

ALICE JOYCE FEATURE 
SATURDAY NIGHT

SIXTH EPISODE OF “SILENT AVENGFR”
r u b e s  a n d  r o b b e r s  

T l ’ BSDAY NIGHT
Titl*» <>i Picture not Aval lable at Press Time.

Admission: 15 &  25 Cents

' C L E A N IN G  A N D  P R E S S IN G
CLOTHES CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 

SPECIAL PAINS TAKEN TO PLEASE
L A U N 1) R Y

LEAVES EVERY TUESDAY. HATS CLEANED AND 
: BLOCKED. YOUR SUIT ORDERS SOLICITED.

FHS GUARANTEED.

' ROY E. DOELL
WITH J. S. KING. THE JEWELER

m
m
m

m

136
W A SO N  - L L A N O  W H IL  L IN E

WALKKH .V WALKKK I’Roi'S.
W'e solicit your passen>r»r trartic usd 
express hauling: to i cd from Llano.

We hare GCX'̂ D CARS and make ('.Ot)l) Tl.ME.
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MAN SAME FOR 
MILLJI^yEARS

Anatomy Reaches Stage Where 
It Will Never Change.
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The Commercial Bank
(Unincorporated)

CAPITAL STOCK f  lOO.iiOU 0<)
Over $2.500.0 001)0 Resp<fnRibility.

DU YOU OWE DEBTS OR OWN DOLLARS?
Ore of the greatest evils of this age 1» the Debt Ha;bit. 
Men owe more dolUirs than they own dollars. The person 
who forms the Debt Habit is »ooner or later coming to grief. 
The Road to the Poor House and toa Pauper’s Grave is paved 
With Debts. If you arc in de bt. «top short right now. Don’t 
charge up another cent. Ope nan uocoiint lieic no matter how 
small it may be Add to it sums of money no matter how 
small they may Ic. Pay y ou r  debts and build up your ac- 
ct unt and you will fice your self from your ■worries and anx- 
.eties
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-DlRKCrOR«-
Airs. Anns Martin, Pres,

Max Martin
Dr P. A. Haze

Walter M. Martin. Cashier

C. L. Martin, Vica-Pres 
Howard C. Smith

Frank Brandenberger 
L. F. Clark

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

The Ford Coupe, with electric self starting 
and lighting system, has a big, broad seat deeply 
upholstered. Sliding plate glass windows so that 
the breeze can sweep right through the open 
car. Or in case of a storm, the Coupe becomes a 
closed car, snug, rain-proof and dust-proof. Has 
all the Ford economies in operation and main* 
tenance. A car that lasts and serves satisfac« 
torily*as long as it lasts. Demountable rims 
with 35^-inch tires all around. For the doctor

ONLY CULTORE THAT CHANGES
National Muaeum’a PalaontologlM 

OitcounU CIvlllaation's Effacta on 
Body— Through All tho Agot Neithor 
In Body Nor Mind Has Man Mado 
Any Real Progrea»— Popular Idea 
That Man It Evolving U  Wrong.

Although you may never have sus
pected the fact, you are a finished and 
I>erfecl product of evolution. The 
next time you have a cold or a bunion 
or a toothache, or your meohaiilsni Is 
otherwise on the blink, comfort your
self, If you can. with the reflection 
that you are nature’s masterpiece, 
writes' Frederic J. Haskln, in Chicago 
Dally News.

All of which Is a way of sa.vlng 
that, according to J. W, Oldley, pale
ontologist of the National inuseuin, 
man's anatomy has reached a stage 
where It probably will never change 
any more—or at least not for about a 
million years. Neither In body nor In 
mind has man made any real progress- 
In that time. It la only hla culture— 
the accumulated result of all the ef
forts of many generations—which 
really changes, and which makes man 
npp<*ar to change. The popular idea 

Niitiat nmn is evolving Is nil wrong. 
Itiologlc-ally speaking, human progress 
ended n million years ago.

The Theory of Evolution. 
According to theories of evolution.

If an animal eats nothing but grass 
Its teeth win In time be modified In 
shape so that they are eftlclent for 
nibbling, but they will probably not 
be much good for tearing flesh. In 
the same way, a bird that does not 
use Its wings will In a few geologic 
ages lose :ill power of flight. But this 
principle holds goo«l only so far. ben 
an animal has become specialized and 
adapted to his environment ns far as 
his structure will permit without en
dangering the balance necessary to 
existence, he usually stops changing 
and finally, It Is supposed, loses power 
of development.

Tliere Is a difference of opinion as 
to whether man has reache«! the point 
where he Is best adapted to his sur
roundings. or whether he will continue 
to evolute. Mr. Gldley says that man’s 
present mechanical arrangement Is 
permanent. He refutes the suggestion 
that man’s Jawbone will shrink and 
hla teeth djop out because he eats 
more soft foods and does not chew so 
vigorously as his cave man ancestors. 
Man knows enough about chemistry 
to understand what kind of foods are 
necessary to insure health, and there 
Is little prospect of his Jaw disap
pearing on a balanced ration.

Our Toes Also Are Safa.
Nor does Mr. Gldley think we n«HKl 

worry over the prophecy that onr de
scendants' heads will be all brain— 
not by present Indications.

We have been further warned by 
some men of science that our toea, all 
except the big one, are already use- 
leas from lack of exercise, and that 
eventually they v1ll grow shorter and 
disappear altogether, like the horse’s 
long discarded toes. This fear, too, 
Mr. Oldley regards as groundless, for 
while the muscles of the shorter digits 
are not particularly flexible la mod
em shoes, yet we do use them In bal- 
andng. Statuea of the old Greek 
gods and athletes show that they 
poised themselves on the Inside of the 
foot, a method which gave both the 
appearance and feeling of lightness. 
Had the Greek ideal persisted, the 
outer toes of man might by now be al
most atrophied, probably to the im
provement of human posture.

If such a change were taking place, 
and a few scientists Insist that It la, 
we would not be aware of It, so slow
ly does nature progress. For Instance, 
It took the horse a few million years 
to gYow hobfs, which he needed for 
speed. As the horse was not built for 
fighting, he had to be always poised 
on the tips of his four toe«l feet, ready 
to escape when an armored dinosaur 
or a megatherium came lumbering on 
him. If you go Into almost any big 
museum you can see the bones of the 
horae'a foot at different stages of hla 
development. Geologists have , un
earthed the hones of horses that lived 
4,000,000 years ago. These horses 
were about the else of a dog and had 
four toes. Before that It la believed 
that there must have been five. Three 
million years later there were only 
three, and the middle digit had by 
that time become large and resembled 
a hoof, while the bones of the toee 
on each aide had shortened until they 
did not reach the ground.

Man Is Waak Animal.
Begauae he apeclallsed in speed, the 

horse can now run aa fast as thirty- 
two miles an honr, while man at bit 
swiftest can make only abont ten.

Man Is not a specialized animal. It 
has h*‘«m jiointe«! out to his confusion 
that n flea can Jump 1.000 times Ita 
height, wlit-n-as a man ne«‘«l8 a pole 
to go only twice his six f«*et. In pro
portion to his sl/e, man has not as 
much lifting power ns an ant; he can
not walk so fast as a fly. He has not 
learned to pee In the dark like the cat.

B«it ILls lucky for the man that hla 
ancesti'fs did not concentrate on beat
ing the monkeys at tree athletics or 
the horse at foot racing. If they had, 
we should taot today be much farther 
advanced than the animals we might 
hav» emt-lsted.

Man’a progress la supposed to be 
due to hIs use of bis brain and tha 
fact that he developed two handi and 
two feet instead of four of one or the 
other. The oldest clews to ancient 
man so far discovered are part of 
a skull, a thigh bone, and two teeth. 
These were found in Java, and, Judg
ing by the stratum of soil In which 
they were lying, geologists decided 
that the man lived 500,000 years ago. 
Pithecanthropus, as the scientists call
ed the antique Javanese, was a fully 
developed man, though with rather 
ape-llke features.

The Javanese man of a half million 
years ago. Is a mere modern compared 
with some of the animals whose skele
tons have been dug up and classified. 
BIx million years ago, In the age of 
reptiles, flourished the armored dlno 
saur, which to most people is the sym
bol of prehistoric times. But even the 
dinosaur is young os the age of the 
world goes. Dr. Walcott of the Smith
sonian Institution estimates that ani
mal life started on the earth 41,140,- 
000 years ago. Somewhere between 
then and the very recent Javanese 
gentleman man got his start 

Father Pithecanthropus.
Science 4s still looking for the an

cestors «»f Plth«»cnnthropns, hut it Is 
not looking for a missing link between 
nmn and the modern monkey, because 
anthropologists do not think man is 
descended from apes. Darwin Is of
ten misquoted on this point. What 
Darwin said was that man and apes 
evolved 'from a common ancestor. 
Some scientists hold that there were 
prfdiahly a number of early animals 
which brnn<-he«l off from the unknown 
npe-llke nnc«‘stor and that any one of 
them might have developed Into a su
perior being, hut that somehow all 
except nmn failed to make the most of 
fhetiiselves. or became the specialized 
beings of the Jungle. ‘

Mr. Gldley explains that In the far 
off times man was not the husky giant

we Imagine, but a smaller rreatsr*; 
that he lived In trees and nsed hfn 
hands to cling by, and hIs voice for 
vague chatterlngs. Then for some « b- 
known reason, possibly because the 
forests disappeared through sene 
change of climate, this prehtoterlc 
man came down from his trees. B e  
was curious, and so he picked at 
and examined and explored. U nb 
he showed his fellow citizens hie 7«- 
markable discovering*, thus devel«^ 
Ing communication, which Is one o f  
the greatest aids to progress. HM» 
fellow men, crude as they were, pui^ ir  
ited to some extent by the resesrebse 
of the early investigators. Oradeely 
intelligence grew, jnoints and sgoealB 
were organized into speech, and 
the course of a million years ar pr 
the superior creature of today waa 
ex’olved.

Th* Citizen of A. D. 100192a
This Is the story of man as pieced 

together from the. bones that science 
has dug up and the bones it hopae 
some day to find. It Is to most sefem- 
tlsts the only plausible Theory, thoegh 
there are still some people who hold 
out that seeing Is believing and that 
when tliey see the animal that Tr—n 
descended from they will pnt xnaae 
faith in evolution.

Meanwhile, If man has no Immediate 
prospect of growing a third leg t  
a second crop of hair, he is said to he 
changing in another way. Profeeaar 
Gldley says that the tendency Is fbr 
the races of the earth to bland aa 
ctvlll7.ation spreads. The Roshmen 
and Igorots may In the next few aeaan 
develop Into desirable mates for races 
DOW’ far In advance of tliem in ctrOt- 
zation, and finally. In the «tourse of the 
next million years. It Is thought pos
sible that all the races of the eerth 
may be merged into one composite 
type. It is an exciting thought—until 
we reflect that none of us will be bore 
to see the world citizen of A. IX 
1001920.
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LANGE
'D o a lo p  i n

G dlvaaizcd  C iitc rM »  
Fluds, T in  R oo fing , G «t>  
tering , Gdsolene E n g in es  
W in d m ills , Pnmpd^ 
i n g ,  P u m p  C y lin d e rB  
Pipe F itt in g , B ath  T n b e  
M ilk  Coolers, Steel C e il*  
ing. E tc .

Repairing of all kindeC'donc on short notice.
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PRESCRIPTIONS 
Accurately compoantled dey end 

night at Mason Drug Co.
—  o  —

J. S. King, Mason’s jeweler, ledt 
the first of the we«-k for Dallas 
on a stock purchasing expedition.

Buren Moran arrived in Mason 
last Thursday from San Antonio 
foir a visit with his sisters aind with 
friends here.

i
I Mrs. Mayo, of Brady, in h er» 
for a visit with the family o f her 
aon. Ben.
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F O R  S A L E
FOR SALE— High Grade Herefordst-TOO 

yearling heifers, 600 yearling ateera. tJOjroung: 
cows, 70 ealvea. located K5 miles west o f  M c- 
nara. All are in fine condition and arc cxtrA 
good in quality. Address H. B. OPP, flcnard» 
Texas.

FOR SALE--Fins 1600 acre ranch located 2  
miles from Eden, Texas. Abundance good wa* 
ter, concrete tank and troughs, two houses. 
Fenced with high netting. Close to good school» 
and only two miles from railrotd. This is posi
tively one of the best ranches in W est Texas. 
Ono-third cash, long time on balance. Addresa

H . B . O P P ,
Menardy Texas.
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